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The question of itransportation from the Western grain fields
to the Eastern seaboard bas risen to the dignity of a problet.

And a crucial problem it is, both on account of the immernsity
of the trade and of the gigantic railway monopolies against
which shippers have to battle. The question has reached
such alarming proportions that at the last session of the
American Congress a committee of the Senate was appointed,
with Hon. Mr. Winlom as chairman, to study it in all its
bearings during the recess, and make an elaborate report upon
it. That committee met this week in New York, and thec
chairman came on to Montreal to Lake the opinions of our
ieading merchants. During their sitting in New York, the
committee we're confronted with the disagreeable fact that
wherea there is at present a decline in the price of gold, the
increased dermand for an advance in the rates of foreigu cx-
change will neutralize the effect which this decline wouuld
otherwise have on the market. Furthermore, though the
European lentand for cereals should cause an advance in
ocean freighis and in the price of American grain, it does
neither. Thisn anomaly is due to the startling fact that rates
of freight on several of the great Western lines have suddenly
increased. So long as railway kings are allowed the monopîo-
lies they now enjoy, they will continue to trifie with the best
interests of the country. The transportation is one which in-
terests Canadian dealers in a very high degree, and it is to bt
lhoped that they wili by their energy help toward its solution.

A contest for the gubernatorial honours of a State is ursuahlly
invested with little interest for dwellers otitside tie limits of
that State. But in the case of the late campaign in Massa-
chusetts, it may be said that the whoic American Republic
was more or less implicated. This was dure to the fact that
General Butler was onie of the candidates and that his ctid'i-
dature was iased on a distinct endorsation of the Back Pay vota
of the last Congress. Furthermore it was given out, not with-
out some show of reason, that the ederal Administration
supportedb is claims. As the whole of the great West had
repudiated the increase of ('ongressional salaries, there was a
keen curiosity to know whether Massachusetts would stand by
ber sister States in the denunciation. The Bay State bai also
been a foremost foc of centralization and her friends were
anxious that she should stand Lravely by ier record, when
Federal interference was brougit home to ierself.

When the Republican Convention met at Worcester, on the
10th inst., the feeling of the delegates seemed about equally
divided between Gen. Butler and is oppouent, the present
incumbent, Governor Washburne. But as the business of lie
meeting progressed, the ide ook a decided turn adverie to
the Essex Statesman, and on the second day, It becane
clear to en. Buutler's owtn frriend4 that he would be defettted

on the first ballot. Fears were entertained for a time, that lhe

would refuse to accept the situation, but If ho ever had such

an ide , ho thought botter of It, and resigned just before the

voting began. Governor Washburne was then nominated by
acclamation. Not satistied with this substantial success, the
adversaries of Butler went further and proposed a seres of

resolutions pointedly condemnatory both of the Back Pay and
of Federal intervention ini hie internal policv of States. To

the amusement of the whole Convention, Butler was ostenta-

tious inl is advocacy of these resolutions. By acting thus, lie
broke bis fail very cleverly, and bis admirers predict, that like

Antitus, lie will spring fron the grotund as strong as ever and

prepared for another struggle in better times.

A SuAsE C 'OLLOCirIOs.-Jln illustration of it we extract the

following :-
1 It semiiis that nearly ote itndîîred persons die annually in

London front starvation. The lati' case of this kind recorded
is that of Elizabeth Bluinett and her child, who were both
fouind dead on a pallet of straw in an upper room rat Peckhiain.
Te coroner and his jury idiscoverei tie body in a state of pîutre-
faction, so advanced as to inake an inquestsuper t'isnim corporis
offensive, and to render a post morteni exainiation dangerouis
to the operator. Drink did not bring lier to death ; she was a
teetotraler. Idlenes did not slay lier; sue worked liard at
needlework. She and lier baby died of ituliger. She was ask-
ed to go to the poor bouse, but sue declaretidite would sooier
die on the bare boards than go to people wio were harsh and
cruel. And she diii so, exclaimîîing, not uiinnturally, ' Thank
Go (! I am dying ai last.'

We are not to conclude after sucht an atlicting recital as ite
above tiai there is any abateinent of ftait generous Loo
feeling fi lEngland whielu ever rushres forward to relieve dis-
tress. Not in the least. Only a sari wretcied vant of systmin.
The Englisht people shotdti now again be as they were in the
times of the TTudors, the best fted people in Europe; for a
christian econon is once more beginning ta prevail, and ta
overcome the efects of nany modern cianies in tie life of
peoples, resulting front population, enterprise, and a cur-

tain over-devotion to great abjects. Wu trust its onward
progress may not bu greatly hindered eitier by tlie want of
that systematic visitation whiclihas bceei so ably described of
late in British journals and revievs-nor by the drinking
habits and the absence of systematic saving among the people
at large. The excess of females over males in Britain we are
told approaches a million. (By the way will not sonme worthy
editor in Canada give us the genreral heads tof the British
census?) How gratified we should ail be to sec Miss Emily
Faithful establishing a Guild or Firm for woman's work, in
which the sewing machine would beaided by the water-powers
of the noble river at Sherbrooke! We are sure that a multi-
tude of kind hearts l Canada-and worthy ministers amongst
then-would be but the prompters of as many good riglt
hand,, of fellowship in aid of the excellent endeavour.

England has attained lier vast commercial supremacy by the
operation of siluntly working causes which in the aggregatet
have made ber wliat she is. She bas doubtles.s in lier long
career been tot tiuch uin the habit of disregarding the souind
conclusions of Etuies. 'lt lier earnest and animated views of
what might be axomphished by skill and accumulation com-
bined. Wealith is the power tiat haus iominated, atdt althoughi
withoutt a neasure of Christian teaching among the people at
large. it could never have accomplisited what it has done, its

possessors wourld have consultud their merely material inter-
ests far more wisely, if in the past they lhai cutivated withî

more heartiness and conscienrce the moral and physical natures
of thonse they employed. Man is a wonderful machine, but
lie is a good deal more thtan this, and it isdifiicult to exonerate
the ruling classes front blame for the state of ignorance
amongst thc working people that has led thent to place the
main dependence of themselves and thieir families upon the
lisastrous agency of strike. As Montaigne says, philosophy

is mort Serviceable than meu"re gratmmar, and ought at least to
accompany it; so the workpeopIe in their youth might, with
much less dii'culty than now, have been inbued with those
truer principles that really concern the genural welfarc ; they
would then have learned that thourgh It is well to ranîsack the
world for its stores, they cannot have more titan there is; and

that it is skill, capital and discipline that alone ca udevelope
what there is. But there bas been too much greed onail hauds,
and employer and employed alike have divested their minds
too nueh of the grand idea of a great indivisible interest, in a
true commercial comnonwealth. Tie liard teachings of noces-
sity may now cone in aid of the new Rernaissance to which
England is beginning to look forwatrd-aînd a practical part-
nership may yet cone to be acknowledged as better for aIl
than serfdtom, and more license andt inieptitdtie. In the mean.
time the great iroan nd con] interests on which sa m3rany
other interesti( deptnd for existence, night suîrely be
considerably relieved by pursuing atill furtier the plans
of the new enterprises in this Dominion, whici pro.
mise to continue to supply North nd South Americau wants
by means of Britisli caplital andskill. W have great under-
takings already establishued by our British bretlhren for work.
ing coal lit Cape Breton, Nova Scotiar and iron at St. Paul's
Bay in this province. Both the iron and the coal are of very
high quality. Wood and peat tire also abundant ; and if
ouglrt suîrely not to bi difhlcurit to lind additional workers
anong a population wIhose ornnly cniplaitnt is the want of the

requisite capital to stimulate their ndeavours. oii. Will a
few m nore of these able and mionied tirms turn to I, a wi l
aud maintain a lhcarty effort to retain ait eluding inarket ?

]TALIAN BRIGANDAGE.
The Itallan journalis relate that the environs of Cataa

Calabria, are linfested by a band of brigands under th, cou
mand of a young wonan. Sie is only twenty years a
and of great beauty. Ifer name is Maria, the widow of pi
Monico, a bandit chief, who was killed in an encouniter w
the gendarmes. At his death sht seized his carbine ani swor,
to avenge hiimx. Somie timte after, a young man%, t sou o
wealthy fariner, fell in love with lier, and joined the bain,, i
order to be able to prosecute his suit. lie was, hoer
pereiptorily rejected, and iii order to revenge hinsolf he b
trayed lier to ti cauthorities. Sie was arrested, tried, att(
sentenced to thirty years' imprisonmeut. While undergoil
her pinishient, a warden Ibecan e nainored of lier, fîvour..î
lier escape, and accoipanied lier, but was sitabbed to death la
her orders immedilatelyA le had rejoined lier band. siî'
that perioi sie h]las beconme stili more redoubtable, ier auldacitr
and activity having redoubled, and she has nadt hiersm'lf îth
terror of the country. îte bîurns farmis, carries Ol' cattle,0
leviies forced contributions. The slightest disobedienice to he-r
orders is punishable by death. ler troop is numieroîs, ahid
always well infornmel by the peasalntry, throughIdadtiai
vengeance.

Advices fron Constantinople state that an niderstaning
lias been cole to between the Sultan and the Shah upni the
iu e stion s pe niding bet ween the t wo couniltries It I b
arranged that th qiestion of the frontiers shall be ettll i
a Tu'rco'ersini Conmission, the G ovenirnrîtut, of rGrai
Britain and Ruiî.a nieitrtakinig toact as umîtîpire s with reagrd
to any matters upon which the Commirnisiorn mîlay be unaiJbh' to
agree. With respect to tuhe xtra territorial rights hid
for Persian residents in Tiikrkey, rit li I ben arrangd t
lersiains shall bei t tr'alte ionii tiihe sntmiin foting a 1s subj ts of
tlie most favoured nation, i bu)t in nrimital cases shall aIwaî
bu dealt with ibv tie Ottorman tribuinals,

l the 12thi of A pril, 1.-;o tii t'Unio Jauck--the dl tha1t
has wavedlin ' niyiv lodylv ndl victoriuts battle by ,%.
and shire-irst mad: - it ppeaîrance Fr''m h m r

" Fdeura," and the Annalis if "ir Jiams h.lati , Lorl ie

King of Arns, we learini that somie diferenes having arsoiie
between i ships of t iitwo couintries at sea, his Majesty ordai.
ed that A ne i a1gU bu adOpted, With the crOes oi St, Airw
and St. George interlaced, bv placing the latter timbriated on
the blue tiag. of S'otiandl os tii' ground thjereof. Tiis ti: ail
ships were to carrv ai their iaiin-top ; but the 'ngish ship
were to display St. George's re 1 cross ait theiru trns, and the
Scottish the white saltire tf St. Anudrew. 'lThe tUnioni Jack,
however, was iot adoptel by tihe troops Of ,'itlhe'r itîntry till
their P'arlianientary union iin 1ii707. In Muiro's acent of
the expedition with Mackav's regiment in Denmîark, le state
that lu 1626 the Scot in the Danisli arny persisted in carry.
ing tiheir national tlag, antd refuse. to place the Danish cr04s
upon i.

The late Duke of Brunswick, despite his noble birith, hits
high. connectionsn, anid his wealth, was a faiilure both in Lon-
don and in Paris. The absurdities rof his conduct attracte"j
some derisive attention. The notorious length of is ;purse
made hii the mark of imtîpostors. i" waiv, peira more
harlly treated in rrane than lie was in ,ngland. Eni.h-
men were mnerely anuîse'd when lie insisted iuponi is innel.ùr
being servedi in lock'd dishes; Frenrhmllei w'ere indignanit.
His frequent d'eclaiiatiois agaiist the injustice of th p;pular
inovemettt antd thre political decree whiih expelled him frot
Bruinswi'k attracted more iotice in France than in Eugland.
It inav be. trat English lovailty refutsed 1 tocanva a
to wich an Enîglii King, the uit of th diiisposessei Duke,
ban iblicly deIred his assnt it ia bu tihat tihe chrg
brouglht against th iiiDuke of Brunswik iii tis country. wij :Ir
hi ciuraguly repelled iin oir Courts of Law, aiente from
liin a peopl auong whom h'' resiiud for iminy year li'
was not ''n m ch more fortuiate in Paris, wh'r, if his diuond;
wer" popular, lie Ihinself was rnot. Witih tie Emire to
wlhic hi lie huiing on, though the Ciourt of the Tniltrieus neer
likeil iiin, the Dtike of Brunswick vnisedi from Franca:n
betook inself, as it aln.IrV'ar, ti Getneva, welire liehat's bli-
que'thd his large frtine to strngers. Ilis testaeoitary
dispositions are marked by the perversions of mind whichl
ruiried and degradeid a life tiai t iniglht have been 'nnobled by
its opportuitieg, antd iight have olbtaiin'ed a place of ionoetu
in the world's listory.

AhC 'J i y ter t'x po' i conrcl ledt its tbi i :s'tio nm(it il,'
Atiarîtic irou J xiv 15 livtst, wlhiit te rihi p atcoi''inrc itlIr"
beautitil Bay of Funchal, Madeira Th' Chal[enr left iîsr.
inidas on June 12 and proccediel to Fayal, in tihi Azores. In
this, is in the previous sectious, tie resuilts obtainiI are of
very great Vue, Iroa a suientifie .point of view ; And whenl
the Challenyer Ias imishied lier three, ytars' work, and the ri-
tire results can be exaniined rt leisure, tie legitinmate dl'l
tions made therefroi will, nodoubt, bu wortliy or the attentio
of ail who take an it.erest in the arivance of s'cuintitic know-
ledge. On Juy lst ithe vessel paissud into the narrow cIhai
betweenr Fayal and Pico, in the Azores, and anchored ii tit'
roatdstad o lorta. 'To tihe great disappaoiiitment of the
members of the expedition, after their long cruis, stainll-liox
was found to be prevalent. i Fayal, andi as Capt. Nanes cont
sidered it impînrlernt to give general leave, one or two't) of the
sitaff oly landed to pick up wlhat impression they Itiglit or
the appearan'e of the place. I'he ship left on the following
mornling for Sai Miguel, and on teic evening of July 4 Hinntoppe
abreast of Ponta Delgada, the capitad of tie islald, wiere shlle
liay-to for the night, secuired to a buoy. Next mrîorning, A st
wAs fourni, greitly to the natisfaction of the expeditioi, that
the town was considered free frorn any epidemnic of smalPof
the ship steamed Into the anchorage, and cast anebOr in
thirteen fathois. The Challenger remained in San iiguel
until Wednesday, the 9th. Fron San Miguel th Chlu len"
sailed for Madeira. When the staif turried up o ideck on ithe

morning of July 191, thoy found the ship already at anchor ini
the brauutifil Bay of Funchal, and, looking rat the lovely
garden-like ilnnd, full of aniicpatin t a week's rarhih
anmong the peakH and Il' currals," and the Sumiiner "utintas

of their friends--anticipations which were doomed tO i
appointmuent. FroiN Madt'iri thei .Challenger went to (ar
Vurde Islands, which iho left On A ui, '2 for ital n.
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<For the Canud lun Illtutrated Nos.)

LOLLIPOP GIRLS,

Atone time I could never enter a confectionerls establish-
,ient witbout beiing profoundly lmpressed wlth the young
ladies behind the counter. Such sylph-like creatures, such
pretty innocent faces and what wonderfully coinplicated styles
of coi/Teres! When I saw the whiteiess of their siurrlders, ut
e /'arijofrlatitrnt i marmnore signumli, glearning through the muslin
whîich covere<l but did not conceail tireur, 1 peeredl for the il-
ciplient wings which I knew muustt be budding there !Suh
delicateocreaturesi rust be nymiphs or angels and one day they
must cross their whitc hands on their palpitating bosomns and
rise above cakes amn swectmeats to their native sphere. In
my Innocence1 I imiagined they could eat nothinig grosser than
srliabubs and jellies and an occasional French bonbon, and I
scouted with indignant scorn the caliumny that they leave tire
whipped cam antin such delicacies and enjoy a rump steak,
aj, m,îirabile dict, wash it down with a glass of porter t

Oh, that cruel msaxim experientia docet. Beautifuîl day
dreams, one after another hlave vanished before it andI nl due
time I had to yield up tire lollipop girls. Ilow many lusrra
ago was iL? I forget ; but what signifies tire date to you, Sir
or Madam? My waist was sin in those days and my lead
less resemrbled a billiard ball. I had my chambers, secoud
floor front, in the lodging house kept by Mrs. Snuxlcy, and
Mrs. S,, true to the profession, was a widow. She had one
daughter, the graceful Maria. Sweet girl, how often have I
drawn the blind slyly aside te sec you trip down tite street, and
how often have I visited the establishment of Jelliby & C .,
to receive froin your genitle hands thi sparkling soda water !
W«hat lustrons curs, what a delicat- complexion, what a tiny
little waist. that i would have given worhisî to have clasped
for one short moment. At Jelliby & Co.s you were called
Marie and youi affected French airs, picked up from nMlle.
Dupont of that establishment, and inade littie moues andi similed
at the suips of clerks as they hurried by the window. Why
was i tver deeved, why was I fatud to se von at hone en
Piha 41é ? you recolleet that fatal evenilng? I met you on
the stairs. Youi had a dirty old gown nur, your slipp -rs were
down at the hi-els, vour haiar wa don up into tight little
knots of black rags, and your complexion-well it was not
ielicate. Mrs. Siuxley, your respeuted motlier, was calling
her 41 lariar " to cone down to supper, and what a smteli of
onlons ! The illusion was over-the girl who eats onions is
lost to lier place in romance ! That one scene, Maria, made a
fabula rasa of my formier poesy. Could I help the suggestion -

ail those sylph-like littie dears are draggle-tailed Mariars at
home ? 12.trientia docet-hinr illr lacrim:e.

Nor is it .nly ite lollipop girls who are ditferent wben on
exhibitLion and when enl'amni iZe. Did you set- Mrs. Frumpton
the other iight ? She was the admiration of the ien ; what
style and Iance yet hir liusbanI comini utited to ine while
iixing h pi-well, perhaps it was his third tuibler the fol-
lowing night, that lhis Julia is a guy at home. The flowing
cAevelre is iing up after the party, and lier ragged wisp Of
iair dois not (-aIl for admiration ; thre coche of glyverine and
powder is washed off and there arc ,ugly lines andialIow-
patehes, and inuch of ber finely-mnouldedl form is laid aside
with lier dress. It is very sad. This deception cannot ba
cnrried on in the lomestic circle ; th- valet and tire inaid see
through the hollow bsham!

Nor is i t our tin dreses only that we lay aside when we
cote hom. Th l wit who keeps tihe table in a roar is a iull
fellow to his own family. Miss Rosabel does not possees that
radiant Stile all during tlie day, and thliose little rosebudtlips
drop more than honev rit ti mes. Tihe sympathetic Mm. Terni-
berry, wh lisens so kin ly to vour tales of troubles, that yoi
long for sih a girntie i- helpimate, has a sick lhusband at hrornerr,
and Mrs Smelte;s, who takes your duighter ou lier kuet and
kirs--s tr'he little pet so affectionately, ias a strange habit of
disnissing her on children te hie nursery. I teil yoi, Sir,
wee all play parts and wheln we get home we thbrow our wig
lito on1e corner and kick our buskins into another and tic a
bandanna round our bald pates and slip our fect into slippers.
We cannot always go tengrand rore'te. Do yoi n iiiFeeiter
or Charlotti- Cishinan speak nothing but blank verse?

Siall we joi n lwith thie moralists and call this inriconis-
tency and de-ception ? Let those throw the stone -bwhose habi-
tatiotîs are nout of glass ; but iii hand is stayed. We cannot
always run ii the saine tracks. We w ait relief, we require
change. I cannot go through the world continually laughing
and iaking merry-hadache comes after wiie, tears ofteni
follow lauglhter. Tie briglhtest sunlight oftii easts the tieep-
est shadow, and the contrast to the partsawe play in society is
naturally t home. Itis not tihat NIrs. Fruipton does noui
love her husiani, that she lays aside her chreeure, but lier
poor brows ache, and where cain she ind relief ext-ept at hlei
Owi frresile ? Abroiad, she ias a character to suitain and tih
corset as to be drawn tight and;the deception kept ip ; bu
what a cruel thing not togiv'e lier a little case by ber husband's
sitie. The wit cannot always be dropping bons mot.; ie lias to
be a ti ull fetllow to his wife and chrildrein; and ire they ti
blame trat if they are to appear threir best that it should bte in
publiec?

What brave coats sone of our ofilers and public men have
got, wiat goli lacing and epauîlets anti frogging, and are they
to blane that thV show the best side 7 We ail knraow trha
this finle toggery aris seaims and utgly stithes and perlraps frays
tut these are only sten by their valets. An I to show ail thru
world the little blernishes li nrv character? Shall I no
rather fold unv clîoîk about. trie an u ttrut down the street lilk
a lhero? Butwhen I get homre am I to sit in i easy chai
in rny brocade or shall I not shutiit a!into a dressing gown ?

d îe1not btlme the lollipop girls that after titeir exhibition
is over ltev shtolidi take a little vase. They fig thretnselves out
and s mie tiand look angelir, ami those who go to themin fo
their soda water enjoy it all the muore because Marie snile
and looks charminmg, and shall sie not have ler crse ? Al'on,
1 amr old and soda water disagrees witli nyliver; but a habi
Of former times is strong upon me, anda pa i pass Jelliby
Co.'s and leer througl my siiectacles tind st-e those syl ph
anong the cakes anti bonbont I au botter pleased becaus
they ire pretty and innocent looking. oit canntotclharin tue
little dears, as vorn did of old. I think of Marie and ab un
disce omnes, but for the sako ofrthat Long Ago I would strik
dOwi lthe sneering brat who breathes one word against y-oui
uttrity I Go home at night, darlings, and take a mother's kis

on your lips. Ihoigh yoîu had to suile at a crowd of emiit
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headed fopis and stand their " cbaff,"' and exhibit your charms
and attract custom, God forbid that I should beliove that your
hearts are not ln the right place. You have to smile a good
deal and look pretty l public, and I hope your mothers and
brothers will forgive you if you are a little duil and untidy at
borne.

(For the Canadian litutirated News.)

TIEm ENGLISHMAN IN AMERbICA.

There are all sorts and varieties of Englishmen to be ob-
served on this side of the water, with all shades of character,
and yet they may be said te invariably have some traits
ln common. Lot us look at them as a class.

I will say nothing about their disposition te growl at everv-
thing they sec, and make invidious comparisons betwcen our
own institutions and those of the mother land. This is a
mure natural quirk which is a part of the full-blooded Briton's
nature. And wihen we reflect for a moment upon the wonders
of London, and the beauties of every rural spot-the wealth
Intelligence and greatness which is everywhere discoverable
throughout tihe whole isiland, we may, perhaps, pardon our
transatlantic friend if ie looks lightly on the results of our
iuindred years' progres. Tie genuine Englishmat invariably
speaks proudly and boastingly of his own country. le thinks
that there is no place in the world fit to live in besides Eng-
land, if one is only blessed with a thousand a year. The
mention of any place in the kingdom, or even of a street in
London arr-sts his attention at once, and if the reference be
made by a stranger, he turns gruflly upon hin, as much
as to say, c bu careful, sir, I know ail about that," or, " wa-It
<lo you know about Piccadilly !"

The majority of tbe Englisimen permanenty settled in
Cairada have com uhither in the exigences of pride, in other
words, poverty. If there be onc misfortune more grinding
than another in an Englishman's cyes-if there be one crime
more unpardonable titan another-it is poverty. No English-

an is happy short of a thousand a year. No Eiglishman l
ashamed to boast of wealth. And so it is, when a man who
has belonrgel to a good family wakes up some mîorning to ftid
tihat bis umeans are une-qual to the dignity of his position, he
fortiwith informes Mrs. McCawber that they must go te
Aunerica. lie cai endure poverty, but not in England, among-
those w-ho have formerly known of his familv's grandeur.
And Mrs. McC. who will -never deert McC a-ber,
qiuietly lc-tuiesces, and then cornes the emigration.

corparatively few of the more intelligent anid educated of
tire Englishi flourish on Canadian soil. Our go-a-head pro-
pensities, and our fertility in expedients are quite contrary
toall their threories of life. Renouncing trade, as a rule, feel-
ing bhis t be vulgar, the first concern is to procure a farmr,
Tie idea of a "respectable yeoemanry' clings to the high-
ninded Briton. It is amusing to watch him in bis selection
ot a hoeinstead. His chemical analysis of the soil, bis exam-
ination of what hie is pleasetd to call I ýboulders," (we cal trem
rocks and stones), bis desire to obtain a pond of water neari
the residence, perhaps for fowvl, perhaps for the gratification o:
the English notion of a park, and bis earnest, o'er-mastering
wislr to become located near an "1 Englisi churtch." At lengtlh
ie is satisfied, or as near this state as an Englislhman catn bc
sipposed to be, and e settles down on bis far'. Then, IL-
deed, are his anext mrovements inteusely ludicrous. Ie has
leatding ideaL in his mind : first, he intends to farm scientifi
cally ;" second, he intends tu be a "lgentleman.' Now any o
usl know how incompatible are these ideas with anything
like profit or surecesis in this country.

lie forthwith wanders round bis premises, dreauting of ani
sorts of grand levelopmnenrts, which, strangelv enoughr, ar
never real-l-d. ie sanus the operations Of hiS next neigb
bour, Farmetr Grimes, who does not know the ditYerence betweet

ulram and aliuvial, a clayey soil fror sandstone, but who i
marnking tmoney systemîatically every year by the exercise of
little shrewd coummon sense. lie is shocked at the unscienti
fie method of Fariner Grimes, n'id such like, anti ie chuckle.
to Ihiuself that ilun short time he will teach them a thing o
two which will surprise them.

He first proceeds to purchase his stock, and will give en
ormious prices for miitost inferior cows, if they only haxppen te
be a fnavourite b Ireed." " Good blood" is as essential to tih
brute creation, as to the humaan race. He next invests aboit
$00 in bone lust, which ha employs a smail arni of mîet- tc
saitter over his pasture. This utmust needs have a telling efTect
l'armer G rimes scratchles his iead and laurîhs. " lItill make tir

c ferns and blueberry brishes grow well." is bis cynical observa.
tion. Ouîr scientific Englishinan then procees to tun a goo<
pairt of bis mreaîdow-lnd iito pasture, by which meanis e ru
dut-es his hay-crop about eue third. lie nwaits the Englis
mrrnail- to coisuilt sorte infallible agricultural paper, published

t say, ui Paternoster Rowça, aud edited by some bioken-dow
r barrister, anud thii, leads uhiu to thoroughly "reorganize" hi
r orchard. He fortiwith procures a, barrel of tar, and a s
e of augere and procceeds to bore holes tirogi ithe lmtrunks, anit
t plaster the latter witl the tar. Instead of planting coJrn ant
s potatoes, wheat, barley, and oats, or something that will sel
o in the market, ie devotes a few- icros to turnips, carrots, an
o tue antgel iwurtzel, wirichr saute, if not quite destroyed b)

mles and worms, are on is iands in the autumn, te bu feud I
hie cattie. Nice for Ihis cattile, but hard on ithe revenue.

e By this tite ie le out of money-, and proceeds to borro,
y qomre of bis opulent neigibour. '[his is the ay ure goes abou
t ti- business.

,'roceeIding to ithe residenc of Farmer Grimes, saying t
e himself, l- Gad, l'il wager he ba ar good huntired or two b
t him this very muinurte," ie enters into aii easy conversatmo
e diuring whichi e becomes peculiarly ofty lie talks tlippantil
r of the i sptlid possibilties lu the way of accuinuliating end

less wa-t-tlthr, if the petCopie vould ouly do the right thing.' Il
r speake twith great confidence of the inevitable resurlts of h
t own improved muethod, andI Ithon descants at large about th
r gigantic way " itheyI do things in the old courrtry."
s Grimes, ail the while, inwardly pitying the poor muan
s, blinîdness, is pretty gruff and dubiouis. At length our Engli
t friend begins to clcar his throat :

il uunh-ia-I lstopped over a bit to-day, to-ah-ask
s little favour. I a-as quite struck urp the other day about ge
e ting noe lutter by thr English mail. I was expecting a htav
, remittance front hone, and in the ieantiue, I am-a-litt
o hard up. I thorughut if t could get the lon Of a few' poeuni
e for u tday or so-it woulîd set mue right again. I I-ave plet
r on the vay to me noew, but-aw--I would be glad to get ti
s pouid tien, just as a momentary accommodation, youm ktowu-
ly Farmtuer Grimes who is a carutionu main, onsidlers a bit, bt

it ls likely, as ho is naturally obliging, he lets him have the
money. And then-well1 it le truly wonderfultocontemplate
the mistakes, misunderstandings and unaccountable delays ln
connection with that remittance per English mail. We are
prepared to offer Farmer Grimes our heartfelt congratulations
when hte next clutches thuIt I ton pound ten."

Meanwhile our English friend's affairs are growing worse
each year. He bas tried ail sorts of expedients ln the way of
regaining bis fortune. He bas started wonderful enterprises
lin poultry. He bought four bundredi hens aet one dollar a
pair; he expended about $350.00 in grain to feed them; he
disposud of about seventy dozen eggs for which he received
the bandsome sum of $9.50, and in less than a year ho arrived
at the conclusion that Il poultry won't pay," and then sold
these four hundred bns for one third their original cost, being
then just $500.00 out of pocket on the hon speculation.

He wrote a series of articles for the local paper. In the
first of these he proved to the satisfaction of any unbiassed
mird (but all bis fellowe citizens' minds happened to be biassed)
that great results might be expected to follow the extensivA
cultivation of the dandelion, for the purpose of manufacturing
beer for the Norwegian market. is second article demon-
strated beyond all doubt that the extensive cultivation of
stravberries would prove more remunerative than potatoes.
In his third ho advocated with great force and ability the
formation of a joint stock company having for its aim the pre-
paration and exportation of hemlock bark for the French tan-
neries.

Still bis fortunes grow darker and darker. His wife, as a
last resort, starts a private seminary of learning for young
ladies. She does her best, poor woman, but the institution is
dooned never to become popular, and is at length abandoned
as a ftilure. Our McCawber is very proud of bis wife, anti
whispers in your ear with a knowving wink that Il she is well-
connected, and is niece of S;r Thomas Toodles, ex-Mayor of
Portsmouth."

Itis touching to notice Mr. McCawber's carriage! as poverty
pinches harder and harder. He bas one respectable suit, antI
this lie invariably wears, the coat buttoned up to the chin.
His beaver iat is a little rusty, but hie carefully smoothes it
thrice a day. He holds bis head higih, and intimates that he
stands on his dignity, as a "igentleman." He even smiles at
you patronizingly, and tacitly warns you not to trifle with his
iigh-mindd assumptions, and, finally, hie button-holes you,
and asks with all the stateliness of a prince, Iu if"-oh speak
it not-I if you could oblige him with the loan of eighteen
prence."'

Our eniotions have overcome us, and we must finish our
portrait at another tine.

JOEL PHIPPs.

£VW~X$.

Napoilren L's hbouse at St. IuIelemna is to ie soldt.
Tie B1rlind Congress rat Vienina haus ju-st closed. Ib mueets agalu

ait Dresden.in u -0.

Cratb racing onr the sea-shore is the ast "sport" amiong Frenchl
visitors rat Trouvilie.

Tue works of construction onthe nie a-forts around Paris were
to comumence on the 15th inet. The forts 27 ln numbar, will_ Il
is expccted, be coipleted in ten months. It is stated in con-
prtent illitary circles that they a-ill render any future siege of
Paris inupossible.

A bird-hiotel, where people going away for a Lime eau leave
their feathered pets to board, is a 1o30tonI nstitution.

ILtis said that the King of Dahoimey, accompanied by a suite -.f
itis Amnrazon guards, will visIt- Enuglaud shortly.

ne of rthe best bowlers of the liverproo (Eng.) Middle Sciool
Cricket Club is Prince Jumbo, -ofn ofka Jumbo, King of
leanny.

Tue nuptials of the Duke f E lnurgh an tue Graind- Duchess
Marie will be celebrated itSt. Petersburg in January next. The
Qneen will probablyl ie present.

The Prince of Wales recently replied tot wearisomne Compurpi-
tion a liress with - Gentlemen, I thank you very muci for your
kinidness.!-

Te ui7th Regimnent of the I;ritisih army now >tationled li
Itrinuai, posecs -a regimenrut newa per,' the editor, printers,
and publisii-ers of wich are ail tached to the regiment.

Tue unriversities of Gottingen and Heidelberg have resolvedntiot
to admit anmy feiale studtents.

A prudent clergyman, unwilling to accuse a citizen Of lying,
-aid lhe used the trth rwith peuurious frugality.

Mr. Frank Buckland thinks that lobsters cultIvated privateIy
and contidentially in private sea-water might be reared to be
sold alt twolpence each.

A Chileago railroad aus provided its passenger trains withr
Bibles, securrely chained and ruirked, so as to prevent their bu-
lig stolen. This, o course, says a eontemiporary, is to pretpare
us pa.tronrs for the death which inevitably awats rthem.

- Ale: rThis English word,. whichi mutans all, designates," say
Aleoxadlre Dunias i htis recently published Gastronomic Diction-
ary, -, for the Enlsh, a liquid wNlhi, according tO tueur. cin
replac ali others.

re Uniiv-,ersity P'ress at nadison , s.,upuihig tie
course of study at the State University, îrlutedtil'corte lecture'
in the list of studies for the drst ter of the Sophonmore year,
where t he professor had written '- couic sections."

Air tl soldier is Sir John Forster Fitzgerald, colonel of the
F-ghtenti h iyal Irisi regiment-the oldest in the British
armniy, if not the oldest soldier ir the w-orld H H 1e irn Ire
unor general, and has setei eigity years of service, his comi-
inissioilsnas eusign bearing date October 29, 1793.

A ulige fuungus. as much w-hen packed uas two men could carry,
was-. found parrsitial growing upou soine pitch plue jots at
the tBnk Of EtigInud. Tie nlargenSt pieue w-as no less than tft.

inl in eireumnfereuct, Ti. tietk, and weigied 32ibs., grow-ing
ipon i puece of jost. weighing 6jlits. Tue wood of the joist wans

completely destroyed.
Soie one says: -Inset-ets getnierally mutrmst lead a ruly jovial

life. Thitk w-hat it must be eto ldge lu a tity. ImaIgine a pal-
ace of lvorv or pearl, a-ith piars of ilver andi capitaIs cf goi.
ii exhalin ei a perfume mus never arose fron a human ceiser.
t-a.Iniey, agailin, the fun of tucking yotursetf pi for the night lu the
fuldof a rose, rockedit t stleoi bry the gutle sigs or the srîur-
tueri's air; aund nothing toI do when you anwake, but towarshyur-
srelf u a d aedro, and fail to tat your bedclothes."

The following is the latest contribution to the Pacific Scae Senal
literature; %t s sain to have been produ-ed by Sir Franes
liicks during a severe lit of dyspepsia cotnsqtrequent on is exam-
tlration before the Committee. The Grits say his evidence
tunted ti-cid on lits stomaurch :-Wha'it Is1 tie udiernce betweenl a
rtn ndet an ttl omnpntyand the Grts0? Oint- manturftwtiures
peer Cnd iites and the others Paclite Scandal,
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i îor the Cmeimdt'<î iatnutruitei .'rl'rs.)

THE LONG, LONG AUO.

Our irst kiss was of sotrow
lu thelong.long ago,On the ave of that to-maorrow
Down-laden with our woe,

Which robbed away the blisscs
Fron the tender clinging kisses

lu theolong, longaige.
Then we were heavy-lhearted

In the long, long ag:
But even as we parted

Theore camne a sudden low
From the love-enkindlle lips
That has suitereri no et'ip'.e

Since the long, long augo.

Oh. Sweet was the retuniingt
Ater y>ars of aching pain.

And the holy fire burning
Brought lit> to lip, again.

And lnve's enraptured kisses
A re lalen wIith newlies

W'hich know no thougit of pain
inee the long. luong iaro.

C. W. A. Dî.I)aReKssIos.

(i eisteral i accorde c< ,i ith thefu r .'ri ta i t Se i

TAKEN AT THE FLOOD.

A NI'\\' NC)\VI

By te Aouthr or '' La" tud'e's See i," "' SIrn'er and

'ilgrirms,* c., l'c.

CHAPTER iii.

N MR. HOPLING's ORCHARD.

There was a flutter of mnany coloured tlags in the sunsiue.,
and the braying of a brazen band in u edingbanm by noontide
on the festival day ; a combination which, to the inhabitants,
seemed ail that tiis world cat give et splendour and excite-
ment. The tents glimmered wbitely through the fine old
elms that screened3 Mr. Harper's meadow. The t-a-tables
were already ranged under the old appletrees in Mr. Hopling's
orchard, whiere ruddy cherries and younz green apples eon-
trasted pleasantly with the more sombre tints of the foliage.
Very few of these ripe cherries would remain to Mr. Hophlin.
after set of sun; buta man must do something for his paîriz;h,
and Mr. Hopling was a native of Iedingham, who had mi ad.'
money as a butchr it ilonkhanmpton, and retired to bis anceis-
tral fields a wealthy ran That orchard had b onged to his
great grandfaither, and represent'd bis patrimonial esitte, and
Mr. Hopling w.as beyond measure protui of it. l liked to
bc asked for the lean trf it for the shool feast :he liked to
think that without bis aid the children could hardly hav
haid their rea drinking t ail :aud Lu eundured the loss of his
cherri's rwith calm magnanimity, having taken care to thin
the fruit ss much as hbe could before this annual festival. Tii
trees were ever so old and gnartd(I. and crouked, and en-
crusted with a pale sea-green parasitical grotii, which was
born of the sait breze that swept over that tranquil valley,
as if Amphitrite herself hal wrueathed lier wet armis arounld
those rugged old trunks and sinuous oil branches.

Wherever a flag coulld b stuck conve'niently, or incon-
veniently, a flag appeared ; and those patches of lively primi-
tive colour showed brightly against the cool green of the ver-
dure, or the w'armer buie of the cloidle.tss silutmr sky,

iPeople were congratulating one another upon thespiendour
of the cday- So lucky, when it light have taken a turn this
"ry day, aft"r e:h a long ell cf heat and dry weather."

Ther e had been a short service in the old church-the on!v
cool resort in Hedinglanm on such a day ; for those solid walis
and leeply recessed windows admitted little sunshine, while
the dense black-green of cyIress and yew cooled the eye that
wandered to the prospect ouîtside th' open caseuments. At two
o'clock lthe children were to match in procession to the or-
chard ; at two o'clock the fancy fair was to begin. The coin-
try people would arrive a good deal later no doubt, for it
w'ould be beneath county people to be eariy. The Monkhamp-
ton people, less exalted, and more eager for amusement, were
likely to assemble much sooner. Already the HIedinghau
dansels were decking their stalls, running to and fro--chat-
tering, giggling, interchanging small secrets and delicate in-
sinuations, admiring one another's dresses, ail new for the
occasion. What a variety of pink and blue, and peach, and
cherry colour, and primrose. Sylvia's soul sickened as she
watched thenem roin the orehard gate, where she wuas waiting
for the coming of the children-those tiresome, perspiring
girls and boys, whonm it was ber duty to keep in order and
anuse--at the risk of being lamed for life by their hobniailed
boots.

" And I am to be poor always," sthe said to hèrself with a
sigh, as she contemplated thoute bright, fresh dresses in the
field. There were the white grenadines Mary Peter had made
for %be Miss Toynbees; spare and somewhat angular damsels,
who seemed ail grenadine flounces and blue satin quilting.

'They look as if they were dressed for a ball," thought
Sylviia. "What a dowdy creature I must seem beside thema.
And Mrs. Standen will be here, I suppose, to stare at me with
those odious, cold bine eyes..

Mrs. Standen, her arch enemy, whose inijustice hat dashed
the cup of hope and joy froua her lips. Could she be montai
and not detest Mrs. Standen ? She was altogether mortah,
and she hatedi her lover's mother most heartily.

Dress, hnwever, bas so strong a hold upon a girl's nixndi,
ies3 pecially upon that of a girl bredl in a village. that ii
the contemplation of her better clad sisters, Sylvia for
the moment forgot lier own beauty, Shte forgot that she
tarted with an advantage which all the arts of milliniry

could nut counterbalance. She had dressed herself in white-
a plain white muslin gownri, with no embellishdment save a
narroe wfrill of lace round the th roat, wi th no vestige of coloured
ribbon to contrast its purity. She had laid aside lier hat, for
she was to b-e in the shady orchard ail day, and a bat would
have been onîly an encumbrance. She wore no gloves, for
he'r lhandîs were to be busy by-and-by e cutting cuike and broar

and butter. The golden glory of her rich auburn hair crowIned
ber head, and gave her a nobler air than any coronie t of gemns
and gold that was ever faslioned by the hand of man. Sho
had the art of twisting the long massive plaits-which would
have transforned lier Into Goethe's Margaret ait once, had she
let themtl hang down-into a perfect coronal, surmiounting the
ivory forehead, and giving ndded lheight to a formi that was

already tall.
"IWlat a gawk that girl looks in her long, straiglt gown,"

said Miss Toynbee to Miss Palme,,r, the doctor's daughter-
l and she's as vain as a peacock-gets lierself up to attract at-
tention. Sec what a lot she's made of lier hair."

"And it's as red as It well eau be," replied Mis.;sPalmier.
But the gentlemen ail admire her. I supp ie it's becautis

sit ooks like one of those horrid pre-Raphaelite pictures,'
added the young lady, who had no enthusiasm for art.

A rusticbeauty who does not know her position is apt to lie
a stunbling block in the way of young ladies of standing like
the Miss Toynbees; and there was a prevailing idea in% led-
inghamu thatMiss Carew did not know lier position. In the
drst place she was a great deal too pretty for a village school-
master's daughter. [t might bo argued that for titis she was
hardly responsible. But the Hedingham yoiung tadies coin-
plained that she made too muct of lier prettiness, srt hersolf
up as a lady, and drew upon herself the attention of mankind
by ail ianner of arts and subtleties. In short she was just
the kind of yoing woman who in a more Conservative age
would have been burned as a witch.

Nor did lier delinquencies end here. It hald been rumîouîred
of late that she had been seen walking in the neadows and
laes at itdusk with Edmund Standen, really the miiost eligible
young man in Hedingham society.

" Carew had better look after that pretty daughter of his,"
said the men. The women whispered about it toOne anîother,
and ield themselves a little more aloof fromt Miss Carew than
before. Those who lhad favoured lier with their condescend-
ing notice withdrew it ail atonce-passed ber by with blank,
vacant looks, as if there were no such person between themi
and the empty air.

Sylvia perceived the change, and smiled to herself bitterly
-with ail that bitterness which some natures acquire-the
sehool of adversity.

l 1 suppose they think a Monkhampton banker's sou coyuld
not possibly marry me," sho thought. " There will bc somte
pleasure in making themu ail savage by-and-bye."

To-day, standing at the orchard gate, she felt herself very
nuch alone. Edmund Standen was not to cone tilt later in
the afternoon, and was to escort his mother nud Miss Rcli-
dale, and there coutld be little chance of his giving nuch tinme
to her. It would be but a look, a hand-clasp, a few whispered
words, perhaps, for the eves of their little world woubld bi
uipon the'm. She had hegged him to keep bthe ecret of their
engaemrent; yet, with a woman's inconsistency, she fet it
hard that they could be together so little to-day. Ile would
i in his place among the great ones of the iand ; she in a

louwer world and looked down upon by his people. fier f-
th'r. upon the plea of indifierent health, mnaiigied to t
orut of the, business altogether.

- Ynu have plenty of young people who know how to amuw
tii' littl' ones ;1I should only be in the way, and the school-
naters presence might lbe a damper," lie said to th- e r.
"Let Sylvia and the other girls mianage it all.'

$o to Sylviat, Mary Peter, Alice Cook, and sici of ti gn-
try who cared to assist in this philanthropie task, thebsin"ss
of titehildren's entertainment was left.

The juvenile revellers came whooping in presntly, ail
breathing hard, alfter their manner. Half-a-dozen "lderly
young ladies accompanied therm, led! by tlte Vicar. His daugh-
ters had a stall in the bazaar, and thus, as th'ey sai.1 th Im-
selves, got ont of th school treat.

The day's festivities were inaugurated, as the repolirte'r of' the
.Mlonkhampton Courier afterwards sitated, by a distribution of
new penny butns, as a light refreshment appropriate t' a hlot
day. Au unauthorized old man was driviuc a brisk trade in
lemonade and ginger beer and ripe gooseberries, outsidl thi
orchardr. ihe uabs discuss the young revellers proceed"d
it once to the enliveninz sport of £,taggy, taggY, touchwoo,"
and b'ing fairly set going, worîld requie ittle moure than
general supervision until tel time, whlcl festive peirioi ws
three honrs off.

Sylvia noticed that the ladis about the Vicar iai tat air
of being unconscious of her presencce which shel hadt obiservei
in other ladies of late-in a word it was a clear cae of tabou.
The Vica'r, good, easy man, addressed ber with his uîsual
familiar kindlness. The whispers of scandal were slow to
reach thost' charitabI" cars. Site felt he sting of tlusr cold,
unseeting looks, though she had hated the patronizing gracious-
ness she had enjoyet til titely from the same peuple. It
sr'emed a hard thing to be judged thus, and nkjid2cd, oyI'
because lier fathur was pour ; a liard thing that ail lled1ingliam
siunld de em it impossiblec for Edmund Standlen to msea well
by her.

" Eirund is right," she tholil ; tIthese people ouglit to
know of our engagement."

liVill be ever have the courage toowu me before them ail ?"
she wondered afterwards, when she had walked slowly away
fron the chiidren and their patronesses to a quiet corner of
thec great straggling orchard, a corner whcre there were plum
trees so old that they grew nothing but gum. leit was aIl
very weil to talk bravely last night when we were alone to-
gether under the chestnutt, between sunset and maoonrise', and
seemed ail the world to eci other; but will bu re.ally deî'fy ls
mother, and renounce his fortune, for my sak, and own a
sebool-master's daughter for his plighted wife before ail thes,'
stuck-up, purse-proud people, whom lie bas lived amonigst ail
his life ?

This corner of the orchard was on a ligier evl than Mr.
Rlarper's meadow, and Sylvia couldi survey the bazaair as front
a platform, without running much risk of being seten lierself,
unless suyone should happen to look up to the spot wIeeu sIhe
stooil, framed in flage, looking across the tatngled hedge of
wild apple, oak sapling and honcysuckle

Sihe lia' looked forward with sote pleasure to this small
festival-for the Vicar had given ber a ticket for the bazaar,
and she und Alice Cook and Mary Peter were to have gonle
into the field togetiher, and seen the county people, and the
staillwith thi-irndainty merchandise, and watced the sedue-
tiye arts by which country-bred young ladies assai the well-
filled pockets ofcountry gentlemen ; and behold here she wai
watching the scono by steailth, as it were, from bher shady cor-
ner, lacking courage to go in among the gentry, in the face of
that taboo, to. whch sihe had been newly subjected She

keenly folt the injustice of the whoie tling, she profoundly
despiseti tipeople; but sh1 couldnl't face lthose uniiconlseious
stares, sIhe cou inot stand Ibefore tht little World quite alone
li lier bloomî1 of yoiti and loveliniess.

if gver taica pay themt oui for their insolence, the pay-
mlent shal be tenîfid," she salid to herself, lookng down ait
the sinipering damsels arranging their wairet es witlh deIlicateIy
gloveil iantds, trylig to dev10elope stolid yoîtung geittlinenlt- wi tii
their hands in their pocket, or lte knobs of their canies i
tiheir moiitlhs, into purchasers of baby's socks or embroldered
smoking cipS.

el But I never, never shall have sucil an opporuntiity," shi,
thouight. , iaI glory i thre in iia rryiig a disinherted
imian. It souinds very roumntic, like a story one reais; but
wihat will peole say of imv hs i ? ea fancy their
si'ering pity for & Pour Eduiiniil Siantdeu, hvito mîiarried s'. tuhtb
bieeati liim îandit oiTnd ed his iother.' 0low arc w' t l'e
without monite v ? Wiill~ liimhndbtit ohigd o tuni vi ll;g
schoolmaster, I wonder, like mîy ftler? lie talkedil abouti
beî ing a clerk in tihe city ; but tiat seurs almost as bal. j
cainnot s'e anything bfor' us except misery. DUt hiw good
and true h li is, and how de'arly i o1ugit to love him IIi1

lier face softeired at thie thouiglit, aI a lovli' mit le ept
to Lte solft, f liip-e 'The whol,' ciractor tif lier beauity
whi'II hid bcîîeuittrioudIsl v cold and hard just as she tluiziI
of that littli wrl, whici haldi'i set itseIf againiit lie tr, cha
as siei thouglit of lir lover. 'hlie fa t'gr'w yuthfu i
innocent agail, cIIh ki aimost, with chlildlod's "tnd'r
truistfuliness.

'eI d iiielove limwith aiill my heart,"she said to herelf. 'Th
ñirst sounld of his voice, when we meet after titi briefet part-
ing, nakes lme tremble,'. 'hie lighItest touch Of hlis iand iiakes
ie forget everytlhiner, except thua i love himu. Wy uil,

his mother try to seuparat us? ile coi neiti'ver fi nyiol
to love himi as Weil ai, I-good. and brave, and tri' andli heid
somte as lie it a!!lcomes frml living in iisuch a lae as
lieudingha. Iecause Elmiuîni! is good-lookinîg, and lis fibthler
was rich, Iledinghiatu has set hit uIp as a l idl-l-aid his
nothter believe's t'herei : on' :' "nough fur him ; or per-
lisps sl wants ii to nmry Miss Rhd , who is likhu'er
adopted dauigliter, and lias oine.'y, t and nver iisie ithie tnrl
serviceS, at is lreailedu about ty every hor iin Ifrdiiglhaii
as a niodel of ail that's gooi iid proper."

'Tihe fair face liardied again wliiih tiht ,thought of Esther
Rocdliale. lers doubtless was th itilice tihat had naide
Mrs. Standen so cruel, so uniujulst to lier son. Miss Rl.ochldIale!
w.s in l.ove with hini h irsl, not doubt.

d It's ailmost wicked, wi''n they've been brought up togeter
like brothr and site'r" Syivia said tio hersr'lf. '' she oulht
to have a sisterly a elion for hii, and! wih tri s rliu hiaprp.
Iluit tios' quiet girls ire alwavs atfuil,

The icil was illling fit, carriaes driving uip t' 'th, ga.t,
ga ily-drnee 'people alightin, a conti exhiige of salita.
tions ; counilty gen tlee Il'n ai talking ve loud, as if they
nietant ail liedinghiamIî to h..ar th;li thi'chiefs atI hir-p-
parents of Coîunîty fatiliies bawliig at oii atthur w iti a
cuirious ixr tif heartin antd arro e.ît'î'

Sylvia saw tit' Stndn,'I party 'ome in at ie gat, Mr
Stanidten lealing ou lr .soti'i armî, E'sth-r' It' rlde, n th.
othir idli lut luit ilion lis artm. Ed l mother w
tall woriiun ofabout fifty, a w omawith a tiILtfine face' eguir
blut So 'whai t larg featurs, lei -grry ry' anda irnd -e
hair, smoothly band'd on ti broatintell'tual-l'ing ro.

Iad. Ro.hdai" was of Iedium rig, a silim fragi,
lookin ig ', a d'li'ate ft, ut pal' olive omlexri aid
soft dark 'ee-a young ladly' whim heir friendi le in-
t'rsting, andr whomt ' strang esom t s spoke' of as "fr:i

lookiig," but whoi nu ion' lai ylld', prety. et' it
smalI pal'e fa1' ' thos'r large' sorft eIs that ents t i uth,
wtret not w ithuto a t''iedr ptetry f< th'ir ni If thtr w.s
l'aut thecr', it was ite km'ind f b' uty whic -h t' lm;17 -'f
iankind is apt tii ir'gard- ubdrue and sitle iharm, lik'u
that tupreteninig love'iu'' Wrdwr:h ''lov tolitn

A hauîrin' as sip~t thrrough Sylvia's arm as sh" 'st.rod Iwaikh-
ing ii"th''' la't arriva' -an anpllamitIl hr t-brv ting rut-

ed litr car,
l' ve ieen''u ailI arndi the orchard iiltiig fo you," aid

Mary i'ter,. A Ait youl coming i ito ther ieitd ? Y oî''r' got
ytlîr ticke,, you kio'.'

i shtîan't u it.l'il rather watci th poiple frot he.
Wliat's tihe s ox f ''walking up and down among a lot of teopl'
oe doesn't kiow ?

I ntv'r knew invone so chanuîîge'able as 'ou, Sylvia As
to not knowing the peo'upl', I don't suip[o,4e I kunow lany more
of thetm than yOul i, ep cuistomers, and it 's very few otf
my cusr toi'etr will give m uit ntiuch ai a no in such a Ila'e
as this:; thougl peiihaps the'y 11i comne b'eggiutg aird prtyiig of
me to-ioI)rrioW, as if I was ti un Du. Mary, noD, try toi
obligt ne with tmty dress by ntxt Tuesday, uven if you have lo
sit rip ut nigit or twu to finish it, i assuru y'ou i'sitt mositi mi-
portant, and I shall be siut' uchi obligedi.' They edon't t hink
of the way they've Iimiliated theumselves when I meet them
ouI of lootrs. ICome alontg, Sylvia."

" t not cotiming. Vou can go yotuelf. I don't want youi
here,"

I low disagreable yotu are, to bu sure. But til stay a bit
to keep yoi company. I dare say y'out feel extra tdull-like,
seeing Mr. Standen over there, with his Mar and Miss Roch-
d]aie," and Mis Peter, out oi lte fulleutss of her lheart, puit a
caressing armi around' Syl via's sender waist.

, I wishî yord woidni't do thty, exclaime'd the school-
mixast.'r's daugiter, releasing bersel f ront bel infriendly enibrace.

lin sure its warm enouigl withotut btht kind of tliing."
' 1Weli, Syl via, you really arte the nost - !Doesn't Mrs.

Stauden look nicet ? a'liî the last ilack silk dress I matd,
her-tiftet'n shillings ta yard I should think, and such lace on
the boly and risleeves. Noboly lin lHeduiglhai wears stch silks;
and laces as Mrs. Standen, and yée t sie ls'lt ai txtravagant
dresser; nover wastes lher .ioney on chealp iattrialI 9,and
never wears auything but black silk. Tere's Miss lIocidalte
tii doesu't look bad, ioeshaite ? I mado ler that whlite muslin;

isu't it a weet."
IlYes," said Sylvia, glaticinîg fron the daitîily trimmed

costume, with its pillow-Iace, frillingsi and pink ribbons, to
ier own poor gown. "SIe can iaTord to wear good iresse,
witl five or six liundred a voar to lo what she likes with.
'I'ere, go and enjoy yoturself with the rest of the people down
there, Mary. You oily vex ie with your frivolouis talk."

".l1 leave you till your temper improvos, Miss carew," an-
swered Miss Peter, with dignity, and Sylvia wtas unco mttorefl
alone in tihe8bady cornert mnder tihe cetry-ol pimi trees,
muc'h to lier ow.vn satisfictiun. W'as it, not just po ssible that
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Edmund miglt slip away from his party and find lier in this
green rotreat, with its perfuimo of clematis andi honeysuckle ?

She watched the little party niake the round of the stalls.
Mrs. Sitauden itopped to buy something of the Vicar's daugl.
ters and Esther Rochdale also took out lier purse. ".Just to
sh Y people how rich sithI l," thouglit Sylvia, with an envious
pang - and there was business transacted to the gratification
of ali parties. Edmund left the stall laden with parceli.
Sylvia saw him speak to his mother, and then go out of the
fieid gate, to put bis parCels in the carriage, no doubt. Would
lie take this opporttunity Of slipping round to the orchard ?
i le could come by a littil lane without returning to the field.
Sylvia' lhart quickened its beating, as iL always didi at the
thought of Edutnd'a approach.

'Shall I go to the gate and watch for hhn ?" she asked lier-
suif. "e No. Thiis I uCh IL quiet spot for us to m!et. If he
loves tue as uoch as h lpretends he will find ime here. I
tiiuk i could track my way to him if he were to hide in the
heart of a great forest. Love would guide me."

Love guided Mr. Standen to the corner by the Ad plum trees.
(ertainly 31r. Iopling's orchard wasz iotae tlarge domain-five
or six lcres at most.

lt) came to her, and took lier to his heart as lie hal ldone.
last niglit, with those strong arins which seenied powerfli
enougl to shield lier fron every hari.

I v dearest, I thought I should find you in somte quiet
nook like this, where wei might have five minutes' talk away
fron the eyes of tho world. Ilow lovely you look, Sylvia."

&ilu this dress?"she etxclaimed, increduloisly, " when every-
one is dresed so beautifully."

Dress!-Psh aw I sec a lot of silly finerv. but no one who
can compare with my Sylvia. I had a wakefil night, dariing,
thinking over ail we had talked about, but got up this morninig
in excellent spirits. i have made up miy mid as to the
future. I shail try to get a situation in the old bank-my
fathiler's bank, you know. It is ajoint stock business now, you
know, and has been wondelrfully extended since the company
bouglit my fater's interest. There are branches ail over the
couty, i know my father's nane will stand me un good stead
witl the directors, and I shall rise to a managerial position
inuch sooner than any other mant could hope to do. As mana-
ger of one of the branches I should have five or six hundred a
Var, and on that wue cau get on capitally, and make a happy
hione for ourselves and our children. i have thought it ail
out, Sylvia, and am quite resigned to my mother's decision."

-'H'ow good you are !" said the girl, vith a -;hade of scorn in
her look anud tone, yoiu tance attendance on your nother,
like a dutiful son, knowing that she means to cheat you out
of your just ulie."

"lYou mîustn't use îuch hliard words, Sylvia. Thre is no
question of cheating ;-my mother lias a riglht to dispose as
«he plenses of imoney that lwvas left in lier control."

I clian't sec that," cried Sylvia, imopetuîoisly. It i.twas

meant for you ; your fathier saved it for you, or the lziik ai his
fortune at any rate ; and now youî are to toili and slave to eari
a pittance. It is shameful

ilIf I cau forgive my mother you must forgive her too,
sylvia. or I shiall think vou care more for muy father's amoney
thn me11c," said Edmlund, gravely

It waq the tirst time'ý that lie loi spoken to lier with anvtlhiig
approaching reproof.

* Forgive me," she s'aid ; i love ou with all m revheart. 1
a,-,mot afraid eveo piove %rty with you."'

leIt shail inot b.e oiiiverty, deiartest, if I cai li p it
And now you hid twtt'r go back to o ur umo'tler and Miss

Ptochdale c'
ITe catn itamuse thluesueil'es 'vry well withiut mu'. for a

wchuihr. Le-t is talk of the futur'', larlieIr, for i dontm't mean to)
vait long before you adtil I beg ti the world toîîetliter.'*

atYu iean our iarriag to be sl n,' sIe said, looking tiup
at bit wondcritigly, i inspite oi vour mother's deciin ?"'

l Iu rpiteo aof c ry thing : I ani not afraid of the battle o

i an glad it is to be stioon s'aid Sylvia, tioughîtfuîllyv
" The l iedÇiiiiiamii laies liook at eit as if I were' aun otenist
onlr-i lb'eaiuse yti andi i ht avebeen seen together.'

Mr. Stand.e'n tmîttterei sometiingnt tcoiplinenitary to th l
IIein ighamto ladli t'

lePeople ilust be tol t ciour fgigeIit at u'n., Syl via,
he said, after that brief interje tiln " ly M lother knoîws
aid e veryon e else must know. Il speak t ur ftiher to.

S'un afraid iel Ihe as mut-, chi ag. aiist our miarria:e as .,Mrs

Itîut whv darling ?" asked Edmtund, surprisl Vwas no
hi i Edmndti Standen, even without a fortune, a good matchi fo
a parishi sclhoolmaster's dauîghîter ?

Becauise of the change in your prospects," ainswered Sylvia
31v father lias siuffered sa much from poerty that he is kmor

afraid of it than you are, Edmund, and lie lias soie vague ide
that I otught to make what ho cals a good iarriage."

Meaning that you are to marry a mat with plenty o
mo nîey, I1suppose."

i think 8K>."
" I should hardily think a father would sel his only tianghi

ter to the best biider."
It isn'It quito so badi as that. Papa only thitiks I ouglh

tn, 'marr :ome ne with a settled income. But you ieedn'
tell hiin that Mrs. Staniden meants to disinherit yoi," sh
added, with a briglht look Thesuppression of a truth neve
trouibled' Sylvia's conscieî

"N What, ask ils pernission to marry you uinder false prre
tences? i ani sorry you shoulil think me capable of such 1
thing, SylviWda

IlIWoîul<i V it every wrong? Weili, yau inus.<la asiit
pieuse abouit ; aniy Iknow if papa heard te truth lit' vi
oppose our marriage w ith aillhis migit."

i cai endure his aopposition, if yon wiil b b yl ai, îi-ares
W are not bound to isairice our hiappiness to his prejudice
buit we tare houndt to tell himia the tuth. lie hlt.ias 'beu kept i
the dark too long already."

Tl him hen," answered Sylvia, with a siglh. nui
endurel his grumbling and lamentations as weli as I catn."

You need tinot endure long, Sylvia. l'il have our bau
given out, next Sunday. You're tuiner ige, so wo must i
manried by banns."

Ian glad of that," said the girl. Il Aloedingham wi
heur our naines givei ot. Edmiund Standen, bachielor of th
parlish, and Sylvia Carew, spinster, aiso of this pariai. I dir
say soie of the Hledilnghamn Iadie will feel inc'lined to sta
tup ouît of their' seats, lnd forblide the banns. And your moth

how will $he sit quietly by to hear that announcement thrce
weeks ruînning."1

"My mnother has made up lier mind to oppose me ln the
dearest wish of my heart, and she cannot complain if that
decision brings some pain to herself," said Edmmud Standen,
with a resolute look which Sylvia knew very well. ,I accept
the puniahment site chooses to inflict upon me, but I refuse to
sacrifice the happiness of my future life. I have been an
obedient son up to this hour, but there has come a time when1
submtission would mean imbecility. Evcry man has a right1
to choose for himself when it cones to the choice that must
colour his whole existence. Even if le is to make a mistake,
iet it be at. least lis own mistake, and not somebody else's,.

The young mati spoke rather as if lie were arguing out a
question which he haid beeu for some tMime debating with him-
self. The girl listened cagerly, and looked upl ait him with
fond admiration. Yes, this was something like a lover-a
man who would stand firmln opposition to ait the world, if
need were, for lier sake ; verily a shield against calamity, a
rock of strength in the day of misfortune. Never tiilthis
monent had Sylvia felt so proud ofhim.

" Arc youî quite friends with your mother ?" si asked.
9 I hope that I know my duty as a son. There were some

bitter words betweenî us the other day ; such words as are not
easily forgotten. But I eould never be wanting in respect to
my mother. I have striven to show ler that I still love and
honour lier, although I take my own course in this matter."

"Andlias shie been kindV"
If possible kinder thai isuial. Yet there is a cloud bce-

tween is, and I know she is unhappy. We can but trust in
time. Shu will forgive me by-and-bye, when she learns to
know you better."

'Pihat sie will never do. She las rootei dislike to me.
I have seen it in her face. But dou't let us speak of that,
Edmundt. What neel care so long as you love me ? But
tell me lîow Miss Iloclhdale takes our engagement. Is she as
angry as vomur mother ?"

Mr. Standen's expression softened ait the mention of Miss
Rochdale. I Esther Rochdale," lie said, with a half-careless
tenuerness, that affection of custom which grows up in the
narrow circle of a peaceful home, I' Oh, sAie ia the dearest girl
in the world, and would be the last to disapprove of anything
that involved ny happiness. But I don't suppose she knows
of my engagement. I haven't said a word to lier abotut it, and
I daresay my mother has been equally silent. You need fear
no unplea'antness from Esther, darling. I feel sure that she will
bc your friend-and a true one."

Sylvia looked doubtful, but said nothing.
" And now, dearest, I must rîu back to thei," said Edmund,

looking lit his watelh. Hie ha libeen a quarter of an hour in-
stcad of lis intended five minutes. low swiftly the moments
hai llown inl tlhat quiet corner screened by the mossgrown
plîin trees. Would aillhis lite to come glide past him like
that, in a dreamnlike rapture too sweet to seem quite real. No
there wotuld be his work-a-day life-a stern struggle with for.
tune. Home and love would be like sone magie Isle, toward<
whiclh lie would steer lis bark t set of sun, across the heavy
st*as of worldlly work and worldly contust-a blessed haven
fromi the stortus of life.

So soon, Eduniod *' said the girl disconsolately,
My own ione, I've staved longer that I intendtd already

Mv mother will 'toon bc tiredi of thit crowded meadow and the
glare of the sui. I musnit b ready to take lier home."

You mighit come afterwards, and sec the children at tea.'
1 lshotuld like it of ail things But the Toynbes are t

dine with us at six. I shaluve to sit at thi botto iof the
Itabl,'e for a iomple of hours-just the nic'ezt time in the evening
-making believe to enjoy nysef. Gaod-bye.

So with a kiss the' parted, Sylvia soruly discoitented viti
Fate, whichI seemed iinvxoirale. Shehad hoped that Edimiun
voild a'sist at the tea idrilnking.

f 'iiA"ER IV.

.itiD MANs sI.'FF.
Svlvia speedily left her corner. tired of watching the litti

groips of peopfle stop to shako hands and talk to one anoth
for iv î'minutes or so, as if the wvorld helnd no rater affectio
than the love that bulind them and thn separate and stro
" away, to exciange te s.uat" enthusiisti' zre;'ting.s with othi

, groinp". A bird's-eye view of the lIetiingham school bazai
- ondu.ed soiewhat tio the ideat thliat itlere vas something ho

low in polit stociety. People smiled so incessantly, at
.em ed so inexprt"ssibly glai to see ,on' anotler ;,yet Sylvi

Saw soine of those very e'nthusiasts yawn rathier drearily whe
i the gaze of society was off them.
r She went Iack to the middle of the orehard, where the chil

dren vere playing blin-iani' lis buff. They entreatet lher
. join this sport, nay besought lier witli such carnestness-tV
e Vicar hiiself being, as it were, mnaster of the cereinouies, an
a saume of the elderly youtng ladies joitiug in the juvenile pli

with gushing vivacity-that lshe couild hardly refuse. SI
if yielded reluctantly, but with a tolerable grace, and very sou

afterwards was seized upon by a lîîîiking boy, wlio put hi
rough hands over lier face anti liead, fasteued luis claws triuut

- phantly upon lier coronet ofa shining plaits, ant baed outi th
le hadcaughit Miss Carew.

t lpon this the liaidkerchief was botiul over Sylviai's eye
't anid after being asked soie absurd question about lier father
e horses, sie was twisted rounl three times by the Vica
r friendly hand, and told to catch whon gShe could. Sie d

not enter into the gaume withii mch spirit, so the. elderly yotu
- tadios remarkeil to ach other ualiciottsly, Such simple so
l hial ta ttraction fo Sylvia Carew, they said sitne there we

110 uuîig gentlemîen tii admire lieu.
U Sylvia did indeed glide about somlewhat listlessly amol
il the gnarlei trunks of the apple and cherry trees, more fearfi

of vountding her face againtst the crooked branehes thanl eag
ta capture one of the revellers. She s.tretched out her arn
now and theni feebly, anti i.ried to pierce the folds of th

s handkerchief, and eveun rtaisel lier hed to look indier it, b
th(e Vicar had made the bandage secuire. Justice herself v
tnot blinder than Sylvia t'arew.

st Presenitly the girls and boys grew quieter. There was lu
scrcaming and bawling ait every iotltful stei lshe took amo

ns the trees. Suhe fancied she heard strange voices-the voices4
be gentry talking at a little distance, oni voice with a low la

guid tone thatt was new to lier, ai ii dit'erent ofrom most oft
lili ledinghmu voices, lacking that file hIarty lomuniess wi
is duitingiîshed lithe natives Of the tand.
'e- She groped on wearily, giving lier head more than o
trt bumunp against the rtgged branches, vhose rougi bark cauuu
er and dragged her hair, but reaching nothiug vith lier o

spread arma except those interlacing boughs which seemed to
encouter her everywhere, dense as the undergrowth of that
dreadful forest where the torn trocs rained blood. She was
beginning to be very tired, and to long for the summons to
prepare the tea tables; anything so that she were but released
froi this hateful game, when some one came plump into lier
arms.

She clasped the some one eagerly, and was immediately
saltuted by a great hurrah, ln which the vicar's voice joined
heartily, as if she had done something wonderful in catching
this person. It was neither boy nor girl belonging to the
parish school. No starched cotton frock, no cordurov jacket
encountered ler curious fingers, but the. fnest, snioothest
broadcloth, fite soft velvet collar of a gentleman's coat.

Was it Edmund Standen? Her first thought was of him
her light fingers trembled upon the garment which they wan-
dered over. No ,it was some one who was neither so tali nor
so big as Edmund. Her lifted hand touched his uncovered
head. The soft silky hain was smooth and thin, not thick and
wavy like Edmund's.

19 I dou't know who it is," she said helplessly, disappointed
at discovering that it was not Edmund Standen, although after
what h chad said she had no reason to expect him. But love
and reason do not always go band in hand.

a Then you must pay forfeit," cried the shrill voice of a
bold big boy; the kind of boy whomn nothing can abash.

I And what is the forfeit?" asked the voice of the prisoner
-the sane low languid tones Sylvia had noticed a few
minutes ago.

",A kiss !" bawled the irrepressible boy.
I Then I venture to claim my privilege," said the gentle-

man, and a moustached lip touched Sylvia's very lightly. It
was the reverential salute of a courteous knight.

A gentle hand loosened the bandage, and she found herself
standing, almost in the centre of the orchard, face to face
with an elderly gentleman ; the vicar, the boys and girls, and
elderly young ladies all looking on.

'Plie gentleman was a stranger, a man of between fifty and
sixty, ncarer perhaps to the latter decade than tothe earlier, a
man with a certain elegance of bearing and appearance that
was new to Sylvia, a man with a long oval face and that re-
gular caste of features which seems to bear the stamp of high
blood, a face not unlike the portraits of Charles the First, or
rather that kinid of face grown older, with smooth silver grey
hair parted on the high narrow forehead, and a long drooping
moustache shading the thin lips. The eyes were blue, and
looked kindly ait Sylvia, nay, more than kindly, admiringly.
That admiring glance brouight a vivid blush into ithe girl's
fair face. She was not sorry that the little world of Heding-
han should see ler admired by this stranger, who seemed a
person of distinction.

IlFairly caught, 1 think, SirAubrey," said the Vicar chuck-
ling.

Sylvia gave a little start, and looked up at the stranger
withi those splendid hazel eyes that had bewitched Edmund
Standen-eyes which vere lovely enough to subjugate even
those colier critics who depreciated the schoolmaster's daugh-

i ter. She looked up at the elderly gentleman with unconcealed
surprise. This was Sir Aubrey Perriam, then, and it was his
presence which had caused that diutter of excitement in the
orcbard, analertness in the manner of the Vicar and his little

e band of spinsters, a respectfil hush among the chilhdre, who
stood in a vide ring, staring their utmost, and breathing

1 harder than ever.
o leFairly c'aughît," repeated the Vicar, pleased that the great
e landowner should join so pleasantly in ilese village sports.

It would lead doubtless to a handsome subscription to the
school fund.

h " Fairly caught, I admit," said Sir Anbrey's softer tones, nas
i he bent town with a chivalrous air and kissed the little hand

that hung helplessly at Sylvia's side. This touch of Old-worid
gallantry thrilled lier witl a new sense of trinmpl. She wlshed
that Mrs. Stndihen had becn by to sec Sir Aubrey's notice o
her.

le ;('ame," said the Vicar briskly, 4 nov for the tables. It's
er alinost tea time.
n If would not di to waste any more moments in the coten-
il plation of that little group which forimed the centre of the

er circle. Sylvia, bliishing and downcast, yet witih a pIlesed
ar look in the half-veiled hazel eyes and oun the snihing lipsi
i.. Sir Aubrey 'erriam looking at ber viti courtly, elder'ly gen-
d tlemanike admiraion ; the two making a gracefutl pieture
ia nagainost that background of sunlit orchard. It was ail proper
n aund ileasant enotigh, a great country gentleman admiring a

beantiful villag'r., and se on; but Mr. Vancourti, the Vicar,
l- felt that any prolongation of the little scene nuiglit :ve beeni
to iiclerical. HIe clapped his hands sharply, as if ro dispel
te stome subtle magic lurking in the air. called to his votaries,
id tnd set thie teacups and saucers ratthing ui such a vay as., to
ay vawaken a deeper dreamer than Sir Aubrey Perriama.
ie Sylvia, went to her duties, much better pleased vith life in
on general than shie had been half-an-hour ago. Sir Aubrey Per-
lis riai liait admiired ner, and her little vorld had seen lis aidi
m- miration. That must have beu a stab to the hearts of those
it proud Christians who hiaad cut her remorselessly a little while

before. Mary Peter and Alice Cook had also witnessed hoer
s, brief tritumpi, and thotugh she considered those associates of

r's her girlhood infinitely beneath her, she liked theml to behold
r's her sumce5. Sut' jingled the cips and saucers gaily as she
id raiged them along ie narrov deal table, vith its shîiîtiîng
ng white clotît. Sihe Jaboured cheerfully at lier task of bread and
ts butter euttintg, though it pronuised t be endles.s.
re "Vou reimnd ni me of the lieroine of a faions romance'," saui

nu voice î'env tuett lier '.îand «hue loakci up with a stîdden bInaI.
ig Svlvit'samplexion was on to vhich bluishes are natural, a
tul word or a look brouight the quick bright roses to that delicately
eer pale' face.
tus It was Sir Aubrey, who was walking up and down tlic clear
he space het"etn the tables with Mr. Vancourt. IIe lia made a
uit brief round of the fancy fair, spent a fev sovereigns a. one of
tas the stails and had come to the orchard tu sec the school

childre.n at play, just live minutes or so before lie was captured
ss by Sylvia. Petrhaps hle lad put himselt a littIle i lthe wav of
ng this capture whenl he suaw the white-robed figure coming to

tof wards hinm with outstretched armas.
an- Once inf the orchard, Sir Aubrey seemed to prefer its rustîc
ic attractions to the fascinations of the fair stall-keepersa iute

cl uutjoiuing fiel.
t Tan iei te sun yonder was more than I couhl en-

ue dtur," he sa.id, as if to apologise for this preference. "Now
net uiere, thtsetfine old trees give a delightful shade, and the turf
t lgfter. I should like to seu those young people at tea."
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The Vicar whispered so one of his faithful adherents, and
fi-e minutes afterwards, as if by magie, a comfortable garden
aru-chair, the most liuxurious thing in gardon chairs, was
placci near the head of the table for Sir Aubrey Perriam's ac-
commodation. Ih had been brought fromi the Vicarage on the
spur of the moment. Mr. Vancourt was resolved that if Sir
Aubrey was well disposed towards the schools, there should be
nothing to datmp bis ardour.

Sir Auibrey sank into the garden seat with a contented air,
and looked about him benignly while those hungry children
were fed. SvIvia and the other ladies went.up and down with
heaîped-uip plates, and administered to those devouring
scholars. Piles of cirraut cake, innumuerablo buns, mnountains
of bread and butter, vanished before thoe youthful consumtters.
Sylvia had hard work. Sonetimies she was at the head of one
table pouring ont tea, ready uilked and sugared-for indi-
vidual tastes could hardly be considered among so many-
front a litige white pitcher; sometimes at the bottomt of the
other table cutting up a fresh cake. The supplies had been
libera'l, but thel deand equaled them.

Sir Aubrey surveyed the whole proceedings wyith evidut
interest; but those among the Vicar's lady friends who had
tinte to watch him ielosely observed that his eye seenied to
wander after Sylvia Carey wherever sihe vent. If she van-
ibcd for a few minutes frot his sight. his glance grew list-
less, and it seeucd to brighîten when shlie reappeared, Where-
upon the lledinghatn ladies put himu down as a wicked elderly
gentleman. Tiey lhad no good opinion ofany one who admired
Sylvia Carew. To be cauight by that showy beauaty was the
mark of an inferior mind. Edmunl Standen was supposed to
be on th road to ruin directly ho' was seen walking with
Sylvia Cartw. And now, behold, Sir Aubrey Perrian-to
whomaî all ledinghaîm paid honage, as in duty bound, for was
liot Iledingham, with the exception tif a few odd acres here
aud there, as muc7h Sir Aubrey's property as the Cambric
handkerchief with which le perftiied the suiamner air-seenmed
abouti to aenter upo the same rainous path.

More than once had Sylvia herself met the glance of those
mild elderliy eyes. It was a glance that set her thinking
cauritutslyt of what might have happened had she not loved and
been beloved by Edmund Standen.

To be conetinuled.

ilot .i/: is Manipulated in Chica;o.a.1

This is the wai tle Chicago MilkmenI l fix" theiiir lactial
wares : l'her ski nithe milk, taking from every eiglht gallons
from t wo to four quarts of cream, which they sell at the rate
of one dollar per gallon. 'hey then put about a tablespoonful
of brown suzar in liquid form to every eight-gallon can ofthis
s-Iiimtdi nilk, and this restores the rich, creamy colour to

such an extecnt that the most experienced dairy-woman wouild
be dite(-l-d. They also add a trifle of sait, which improves
the taste. and the iluid is then readv for sale. All this on the
authority ofai indignant milknan, who contends that the
public wvil not pay enotigla for pure milk, and goes on to ex-
pose Lita tricks of the trade.

The, BritzAa Far -- a
A r-tet-ut orierei on the motion of Mr. Vernon Haircourt, M.1

P., ,howthiia niumber of regular forces maintained for servicer
in the' United Kingdom for each year since 1800. The centurvt
was com ieed itht 70,745 nien ofall arms, a number which-o
decrain to 50.000 odd in 1893, rose from 101,000 in 180 I

to li,2t .in 18eS, th largest nuîmber of men we have e,
had on ithe books during the period over which the return ex-r
tends. In 1831 the number haid sunk down to [2,015, but
rose agasin ho ab-outa.000 in 1844, and to a ,a5Q iln 1854, the
year of the outbreak of the Russian war. In 18,57 we had
6t,1000 mtnen; in the following year, 34,000, belowr which nim-
ber we have never sinc gone. The number set down for 1,S72
is 10u,145 ; for this year, aS,71W.

The Yt. Simon Stylites of the Period.

the Nor'hea.rt Georgian, of Athens, notes the prevalence of
a report in that city that, a Sunday or so ago, a man living
nar Scutill's Shoals, about twenty miles betlow Athens, went 
fishinga seating hiiself on a rock. Not raturning home at
night, search was made for hin, and he- was found seated
upon the rock and upon the party reqie-ting him to get uap
and accompany thim home lie tol ithen that the Alnmglity
had set a jaudgment uporinhir, and ihe ha- lbecome a parnt of
the rock and coulai not M me. is friends, thinking thatl ie
was onlyi jesting, toock hold of hlim and attempted to move
him, wheni he commenaced nscreaming ait t.he to of his voice,
and ask d them not to attempt to lift him upî, as it would
murder him. lite fur:her infornmed then that he Lad bcen in-i
formied by an unseen presence that, as a judgment for his pro-
fanity and Sabbath-breaking, he would never b setverel from
bis present seat, but wvould remain fastened to it all his days,
and that he would be made to preach his own funeral. It is
said he talks quite freely, and is visited by immense crowds.
English Tea-Garden..

M. H. B., writing to the JMIiouri Republican of ber English
experiences, says : aI The more enta-rprising propriators of
tea-gardens send out their iaidnaids as runners, who nab
youî as you pass the bounrdaries o the garden and give you as
card instribed : ' Mrs. Cruipet's W'orld-famedai Tea Garden,
No. f Rose Cottaga. Tea and shrimp t shailling, 'Tea and

cas-taties1( 0 pence. 'l'be runners secaur-d me, ofcourse. I went
to Rose Cottage first. You pass through a littie porch whose
stones are whitewashied every norntiig, throngh a tiny hall-
laay to the back yard, ten feet square, and a perfect wilder-
nes of shrubs and creepers. Tiny trellis partitions divide off1
little arbors, in which the tea ia served. It is very nice tta,1
by the way, and with it you get a plate of butter, a big loaf of
bread , that fills up most of the arbor, and the beautiful little
boiled cockroaches so dear to the British tea-drinking female.
I had no sooner emerged from this place than the runner for
th next cottage seized me. Ib was iuseless to tell her l'd had

any tea; she knew how many cups a woman could bear, and
she totedi me right into her garden. There were twelve cot-.
tages in this row, and I drank tea in every one of'em. Finally,
however, hginning, like Dickenre fat boy, to swell visibly and
feel uncomfortable, I waited in the last den to which 1 was

ltuared till the shades of evening fell, and under cover of the
night I fled, escaping that most awful of fates, drinking my-
self to death.

A merican Drink e ai Ae Vienna Exhibidion.
The special correspondent of the London Daily Telegraph at

Vienna, writing on Aug. Il, aftera week of very bot weather.
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savs: "The American bars, three in number, drove a roaring
trade. The Austrians have taken to cobblers and julops 'itl
a leartiness bordering ont eitiuasiasmt, athough, thios nec"

tarlian compoinds being someiowhtat expensive, the nativ
consumer seldomn goes in for a lhole drink ail to Itimself; and
there are few quainter sights iln the big building, crowted as
it is with cxtraordinary objects, than three heavily-bearded
and spectacled Viennese sitting round a small marbl-topped
table, on which stands one ambr-coloured shorry-cobbler,
their three straws pluniged into its cool depths, their thro
heads in close proximity, their povers of suction strainetd to

top pressure, lest any one of the threc should get the botter of a

his co-in'vestors in the bverage to the extent of half a tea-
spoonfil. Uinder the intiauence tf this virtuîous emulation, the
cobbler vanishtes like thei card ofa coijiiror's trick, after which
each comîpetitor imbibes a huiige drauight of coldwl t'ater, for
which there is no change, and pockets his stra'. Th straws

are iiimensely polpullar liere. I have seen persois of botha
sexes sucking up beer, coî'ee, and ia plain soda" through then
with an evident sense of exquisite and refmîei 'enijo)ytient.
'l'he bar-keepers tell tne that the Austrian and German ladies
geterally carry thet away in their hair, through the frizzy
masses of whichlithey stick them iin the manner of pins. 'l'ho
bar in the Rottunda started withi ai stock of 300,000, butslins
been obliged to renaw iLs supplies twice silice couaîîencing
business. About a hundred lilferent drinksa are maide ait this
bar ; but the only on tait seems to avluii lold of the Aurstriati
public is the cobbler. Ten cobiblers are drunk for every julep,
cocktail, sling, smash, tix, or champarello. The trinking
kiosques outside the bilding-nglish ana German-have
fouînd it to their interest Ito providle cobblers for their insatiable
customlers.,

Oair Italian type thr! wek hrdyuc a buty''ii>' as ihols
of ber siters who have ailrea Imvliaie thir bow. She pi e

horever, a stiinlta7y charaeteristle' face, and onet a wtich ai

aniglht nulate witi lBapita' daughter, Katiliarlina, that '' tillI-
t kig otf adevilistii pirit" who il'trialchi conve rtrteld init a gentle,

loving, andiaI dttfttul wife.

The recent International regatta aiTrto wia aitnfortunaately
a poor suaccess. I Lhas, however, furniîshed ls wtILl ai isubjec-t for

ai excellent iL'itraitlon. A yacht meting lwayis tk,.-a goo
pleture. and j this Instance, MN. F. M. Bell Smith's sketclh pais-
essas many good points over and above the average.

we are indebtied to Messr. Notian and Frazer. of ToritoL,
for a vry exceilent photograpil of George Wahinton McMullen,

whoiis ae connecton with ta'e t 'amclitirle-Scanial" tha-a eanei hlait
fron ile Ministerial prüets te ttitle fi a theanotaoi. From
ttis photograph we reŽproar oilr portriati, whli hill daihtlss
b' eigaerlv scan by any ai culariots eye.

Uitmarkable atong ourI llustrations thIs week for Ils 'very ixceI-
lent arawing is nte se at the Nallonai Gallery on Sta tnt Day.

T el caeitral hif ina- a t i llui I tra tioan i resents the la l ai t ai
veteraan iIf tie bruisht, wio, jatiing front tho easle and materly

contidence of ahi taring, hui. In iaago carvei hlis nain,' ti la
t-rie e of 'ame. rIte y niaitg mn behi hlaIimii, evilyi a I.i
dandy, ts watchin gwith a anixd expres on4r aof cuntnan' ti

prioresr f the work. haviiig dailetI sumiently isl-f i i
prfi-sia toi tecoie a ailippait criti'. Thl artit. hwv er, en.

tIrly Igniores hisren, and has ai stupree cit'i t , fir lits
optilon, whatever IL niay tc. The tthird ligure, a lItor with

no pretntion to knowld.'tge of Aart, is absorba lit tha t muaaaa'la-
abuii.sed ,ctura Iof iib th., 'Cliapaut îe ille." with Its

exearable neck andillat iimiitai nig Iwever.IIserv
no t nconistenc aaa u t we',evi-tlY igniraat thiat IL lat. anc t i,
aditration and ridicule of lia iconnoisseur. ah litte laity tin.

gageI int readit i fsairy ta has plinaly comu' r an rrand
of kIndtnes, harang ler rcoapainy, anad ltow andila tlaen
rnedehvilg the ilmonotoy i "f continual 1dy b' anIu oe:ala
chat.

'rite great strma on the nigit and mornin of Atulist uth ad ua
25t h ill long a i r ee by Lhe inhaitt.' of Novaîsaot'a,
ispecially tli' Partiü xiosed to the nortl-east galvs of the
Atlanti sea1ua-bard. It was tutnaaralelled in lits severity ;iia far

as the matemaory aof the' olde'stI linhuaittanat c'an lbi aisead ais a ralneferance,
aie sucl gale o wiad with daages to )crrespounad ever vi'stei its
-hore, ts greatest flry sees toi )have en spent on thire ha-
hour for Cape ihre-to ttand thse, ' of tie Couinty of Gusbrugh.

It coild not have electeI a woursae place In hIlich tao 'venat Ita-
aiwfaul fury. 'Tt hariotr-s of Cape Ireton that ar) xpos to a
iorthi-east blowi tre generally ait ti seasoUi tlled Withveesois
seeking cait freight. aCow% liay, aGluacé lBa>y, l.uiga lai S>tydinr,-

a- e plally expseid tos the enrth-east, aat as au umtter af on-
sequeice silered heavily. The haores 1A Cansoand Guysborough
aire te homrîe aund resort of t1hllermen both foreignand pro-
vincial. The aaont of df.ttrtcauon in tils viciulty is somaarething
fearrul. lFsh hotu sesi,nets, boat s aund i-eveia dwelIg loutses. uad
churches havei been swept away. $200,000 I t wi .t searcely repair
the loss amilong thee hard a toiles hy tie sea." Thie w aonderuil
expansion to the craI trale orftite Io.miniiontwittîth ti lite tasit tw,
year-s-reiend tliat branch of industry a sruibject of ntational i.
portance. The fleet thuaitannually vîsits Cow laY andi ther
exposted- InleL o0f the Atlantce to loadta black diatondis"' tiust in

Cilae of ai north-ast storn, if they caniot hold, go ashore. cow
Bay, thre subject o aine or our sketche.r lai the outlet a-a two ini-
portant collerle,. the aJowrie and Block House. A very exten-

sîIve breakwater lias been a're'cted ln [in e harbour or roadstaal
whlieh afrords some protection tn vessls, it in the case ori a
he'aivy' gale the iea breaks over tI. It lis lo ho ped tharit so tit-
port-at aitit Industry will ore long re'eive a far greater ainount of
Dominion Governnnt aissIstance tlanî IL itas litlerto anîjoyeal,
uaid iiarbour lika Coaw Bay will he plaed in a coarativ
seiure conditlIon by uitalltîons adal iimprovemcaents In the aiipe ir

sa-la wvallls, forming s"enre' places of refuge from ittiasts ailmIlnar to.
the one that receitly pace ils lat at the inercy o fthe st-orm
king. The village raf Cow liay doslnot presenta very plea.sant
prospect. Ilt is entiroly devoteid to the resildenice fo toseit- con-

inected witth te rmines ana ai fowi tore-keepersand lik' ail main-
ing villagesi extremenly tntidy, iimcomortable and alp-h lia
Ita appearance. Three Places of wors.hip, vIz., a liresbyt-.rin,
BaptIst, and Roman Cathîolitc supplytI sipiritual remjauiremnent,,
of the place. The two aswell" residences are those or fMestsrg.
Archibal and tli t Belloni the repective nanagers of Lit Gowrio
and Blotk louse mInes.

Our second vloew takes lin the worksa of the International
CollIer>, u doubteilythe most complote colliery in Cape liretoit.
h"ormerty titIs CatfiblisirnIent gaiappoed ILs coat tIt the' Open roua]-
sîtead, delivering tie coal In open barges. This system was hazard-
ou In the extreme. They have oivercomie this dImeulty by the
construction or asplenadil piece Of broaiadgauage railwayor 17 mIles
length, ,which connects the workings with Sydney harour.
There the coalI i delivired fromn a well constructed pler or 60freet
in length, capable5 orading or 7 largo vourteiaat oie ttime. A
engravIng of ithe structure appeared in the NEws ln 1871. The
railwa'y whleh li a tine exurampte of engineering s1kil vala

bult by Hugh lDonald, Esq. of Montrent. Lingan batslin with
collier@ at anchor, andl Ltngan surfae works formil the ubljjet
of our back ground. Miners li general aire aI very miilgratory race,
iand ten centsIl per( aivetm li a grat inihiement, for a 1 til tinig."
in the iiiin<g titrct itI i ino ancomn itaiight to lsee nII thli

liagh roadl a cart cinataititnag th lama, itner's housitieiold goodls ali tai
entire faittly a tlittling" to a nLw ahoie. T eniits4 er di

causdi the reaking up) of this stablilnt, tinvolving a change
of resiadeni, and breaking aup o' fiily tie, whle l nary
citizeis ouitilade oif mnint g distrtts partienhlitrly aidradîa.

Oir viow of t.he iook-O)au t Statilon, the iigtest lai oe:f thae
rock of Gibraltar.l as furishead by our wetlt-koitinii artl correspoi-
dent, W. t. C., Vith whoo proctlit the rader l attihe Nay

are famitiliar.
Tie plietare oif the uifortaiaate younaigster ''atilrustad t a ai

SqainlIltg retlea cill till appl a ait olce to Ithe ymathy or
in'One hvlo lis ver found timealf in thesa, preiana.

'T lia tau f aradorf, tie teitpora'y homte of t li'o
de t'ia iard, posss s plail literestat t l nI t tinl'

w4 hen ev'rytliiintg isea'es to peointl o the speady retuiiri ( lriirl
V. tio the'- erone or its alicestors. ral;I I is aituatLl abtaaat lfteel
mlutes south lo Vienta, near tie t'wn'î of Wiener N'iualistat. The
château lia a ige(i sqaiire biilinlitg, the gIrat "rtiad away

Of whlc leadIs' tlrougit toa liaititentror couirtyard, i)ual by
arcades. Teic tricIl paît saloi. la very lii h adla ia'nd i ual iely pro..
p<irtionedt apartient. i liai ng wvith faiaittlly portrait, aioinig
which is a beautifal' one'ofiMari a Ati'tt. n th(liL 'e ing

of soie of tie ari-ciairsl ire- lan it 'a of laitia's try work. îîaauî,l' yt,
the Ilicliesse t a t'A g ait-m . Next t ta tica th Lia4 lhIiair
rixoil, vlere the' uthe'isi d g u ed ragtilatrl'y very
afternioan to phiy a game with the lue de livi>s The àomtelde
Chamlibiord plhaya. ithere iowi lut vairy' littl'. aiendt wilth eithaa hi

aunlit's dxntîeltn Thota"raesi. The I s lle amiio r ic tirilips
thl llln tl ) tb fntiit nli anyl goodIt eliit":n i i'Fraia, .ianl l-

loast the sanie eni e salit of a'he simply-furishd apalrt mets
of the Comi ter i ad Ctite e. it io a t car' aililait aov.

aent lire bestoiwedt nithLie raos ueird aiit' l,.n

wheaare ll tua' ie-'k andt ianrm persn 'if ti aountry rata.lIaI
m dcn Ttle prinicipal beauity ote-, tte lies 1in itl o

gnrati anal gruniiiil. ()nIp riii nfili ' I t , lail nt w'i i I watar,

gra.s- pe , ainid tr-es of everye alrity, in the litori l u t
enaall'l tdai'a angaalis ;aun; l e s whii etVlr.re tretch largi. aan rva
tores t and pirterare., wterea loers brouglt fri oin Fra,. and

phîlited ' in 'rn h aeiarth, are1 ltiat 1ItL thi grateisa ar.
Th iere l a htil ahare whi i iid- to gr i nta achi la', gardn'i

whl a ich t Cii dl aCimm oonce lloie4ait ati h' Tl i,.

M. al hialillius salai to lae riztig a hooik of tr ael i sa.

Tvo new editions of Jiii i ogow tlai iiwrts ari a-
nuInaedl for this fail.

Lee & Mhepari tare abbouat to rpuablshi a veInlit oif thia haa
aiianiîceate pape rs of iDouaglias, .Jerrobal

Mr. [ongflow 's anuw avoluni cof poe a Afterath.' wa
li salid, contain another er-is of " Tals iof a WavM n

Mnr. S. Wevlls \Williai, Sei'rtary i( lie rl't at iiun
tai C'iIha li o plletdi t ia tinary -if h Chine ala u a.

To that. w'ork lie Is aicnltrini il ih labouliar oaf rtry y a..- it
'ainttls 'ei la is if , hin(l a'se aharatr'a

A bri-thari dialietr in ithel. rout alia stol ail d a a
whicil pasing v itsiaaenl a etrio'li lnter t. It- tii4 ' i ena

grantd b tiah, a'iamunllai' iof Par tia luis phlip 'h
laoutrbon, ci-em D keu af i rleias, lit il.- own d maatlii, adI a lie

lits IoisterIty, I i.bar the' surnamate of Egalît".

George Iull a' A SaiS i L.oiiton W'lI ublishti r. Iliar ,.1 i''
stîurv anda on, h Nr. Alric, aniit lir-t Iari' pi --
it ,ti in.V t.''They alo animi e thai' ni i Mark Twin al iM.

C'mrl'a' a" airifrhae w4'arittan i'toi aîth(ier.

'Ile um o tr a ;htirecipet oruonpreinIIfrou thI

uity of iarits 'whien' wohill ghiailtn tih, lîart of anaY aiaia
ten ok viz : Mr. Ap:a. rmn ddePal .-;am

Intai'iaen work. pibllitd by M. luothscill, pon lh lraltu
of wlili'it 0 ,iiiiaii atîiý'' a'o mçe iaîllnlcil. ILt1,. , a arg l ai'nI
tin XîiIsite 'ttylf' by LeInigre.

la frorthcomaintg vlumliei 1'>y ('hlivauli'r Li'rnt liîan utn 'la

Choooyof.thlithiewhleh is to b..lned1u1t1-1ey
naot olyli tan h, aa r the Atla biit li tf r ar Loth h.:a
aaias Euri'h a nglsah, Fr'cl. i'rmaia i. al la -

wuil prieeît l e fetiuirs 'fai uta-inary antres ne he,
ti t aa rrtl , alia the wiihe rnuosi n vel, ai is 'i 'm ri'it'

wIll ie. thi' cailuU4la wich a gnis i.t es. ahri h l. a 'i
# yaIrs at thaw tni tiIe of htertiiscrI.xi,. alin vnt whihacrd-

ing to ti attwory, tioik pwiia'in the year of tie inn a.

I,'re ia ai lài t of the Flie Art prz aawarded t' itha varioi
Euraa coantrie exlItiting ait teitiV-ila Ex tla huuon. Fra'

pait ila'eg, at 'rantiy w1Ill reacelva'ei ii a15 me'i a ts -. Francea', I ; l'a a'; -
t rtia. i; Belgi um i1, 76a) ; Ital y. 17 ; England anil l .tit, 2 n h aIt:

iliiaigiry, 14 ; Swli'rlani, l. Fir sitlptlre th rdel'r Is a la -
lows i: Fraice.'l i leaii ; Ilaitly. .;0; iGeîrniiaay, 213i; Austria, is ;
tBelgiuit s; England, 7 ; ult.ia, 6f; Swtzerlanid, !i; liaingary.
1. For airchitecture FraIance receives 2# m-niedais foer oi> exiitrs;
lIiuslia, 12 niedal; aermany 9 irr iS xibitrs; Atia iihai

tarize s for iorii thai hai lier 2 exhl ; i unIgary, teall ;
Itly, a fir 2f, a'xiblitior'a ; Etigland, 2. la the seetion( fr grîîlaiph

a Frt l'rance obtaina nuvals ; tGrmanai, 1(; ;nghin. Il
Italy, 7; Helgluma., 1; Huliangary, 2. Thr aïi iIeran xuiii at

raeivea about 2 aIls. Fraire bitainiis t'hrgest aagr,'aa
of lizet', iainely 217. Itaaly li wo 9t;i taitt ne i, ': Im
laid, III; I ala ; anal switirand, 1If.

Vent, n I man t v;s---Oe o elatesd lannontbi,
ls the night. wuati'tian aetector, axhtibited a Nîcurn. Nel ii &

farrl's, (a St..lainm Sir t, ontrea. ILt cnist.s ari a atite
alaock, hiviig ae centre disk cOMIoXmp d or rorty-eight eraiks r-
respniliig with tlie ialI and rev'lviiig wlth te iuri hanil. a
e'rgîanl rep"resent A a quarter of it ihour, a oiak aamiattaithei l
hlit' iwoer po rtion of thie clok, ai by pillIng tiils til watc a
rapoarts iiiiself, ) in tliat If lie inisses ai quartor if an hour or
more ha iaiiy be letected next norning, where ail his catis ar,
recorled. rite contrivance; ts ingnis ani implie, andi t

ihole appar-as la ilver Ilated, thaa relderting the olubjact ai.
mauchla oriaiontal ant ietiI. The c etecr " an le al useir
In day-time as an ordinary ttaie-pece. ThIe clock lia geneorally
placi li a p'osillon itait li dtimciltoif accesli, antdi hy the imanaiaas
or aI pata<t lock anl a bell-paill, thle watchian li utily reported
wlon on luty. NVO aunaderstanda that this article takes a tiauvy

cierculation, andli has lready retathed ai twelldeservedl aicciss.

Sacob thit i niilla-iquiiltreitarræe.
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r th Cunadian erudirated £Vetos.)
SONNET.

Once gaid [. "Ail i ovor. "Novernoro
Cot s1havejoy or hoîte or anything.
I caro ne iwhat ,h icomiiniç roars nay bring

Unios they d Iro y lifo of ihfo restore."
Tht day a vesse bore me frum the lthore

Wýhore steoît eile whom 1 lovei. -A litte w]
And st wis g no.Tho awoot, anti iving m

flad vaniuhod, anti ty beart vas elouded o
fre yt)*ars have passied tway sinc that farow
And$ till ti lote heart hutts iit.gates on joy
Te' Snnarl te GreeIkx were warr:i0F around '
linfore l it te l l ;eu Iiîtheti ,fol
What if ny bitas. roturning, now ho nigh ?
Or titf wait whl o alit my yeurs gilde by '

,, ç,illcr & le ,

I have oitne," stti Sxicotcli farner to a neigi
ig hv ; hae coio to settle abouit that

i c' cried the oul wrangler ;- ihow wili

lh-ur a e oildia settlt't, id your grandfa

Illte , and1 the -i fteen coui(Ila Settl't, iand 1

,, o a uh- sabl ithe rival ecinimant, " illej
ter. " fui l'l noitan'it Il," criedi lthe s.tou

turned r i e feresoittIly to the wal i.

The ceedig el ai itelligenc of the îprefe

ef rrest importnI1Ce ln Franî'ce las juL t been iluit
a)el.îrtnlrtCt cf Ithe lrome. whilcI is governed 1y

tc r t littrmit evet a revoltitton tri t

inate. The pirefet there ias just aiited t

pd tif general, sev'rni engiieceri, n jtige,

the .ir le f . tinilg thi -shOiks f earthiuia

been v'ry fre<îiueit of lte, andtt ofsutggestlttg toine

ti 1,u.1criiiil t<lerir.tiayn ee.

The Internatioiist' publisIl the filovIlig pro
"f the imus of tthe i-oiniîg Congreis it Genesfq i a .

cOijtîtiot of a pari f solidarityulî betwee u tht( I
altonsof ithe iterntionai. 2. " Rlevhsin of the g
the asciation, si as ta gtaranitee perfect liberty o

yrtiatin." 3. . strkes, genteral andI local; the
tuttiveral strik ftidi. 4. Oirganizat of ui
union', and the i icalon of the stntistics

.. Propa.-gandal .'

A .fooil Poited wilh T-histl e iS-1
.A iory b toid of a Lwoiian who freely used ler
ainal <f othnrs and ale confesIon to Ite pri

hadt oilne. lit gave elir a ripe thistl-t, pand ti
it varlos dIlrectiotr and scatter lthe oeedsne bi t
îng tt the penanc', shie obeyei. atid then returit,

, lr. To ler aitmazit'nit, lie bade lier go b i
th scatered seets atd wnlii shlie ojcte iIthi

inp. i, hi rephleI that it wouil hi stil Imn
gathr up arnd desto ail evil r'potis whlhli sihe

Mr. Monen e D. Coway, sndes t he C'ineltin
de- f,,llowin iniIdent at the Ilv. MNIr. Spiirge

,--- u.st b'fr uth. i ervies w two dtin
cats~ioin former tl'ltical, nlntInite' frisii of

W'eb'ster-hat ilthow Irit n pow. Pre-stttly i

c:'ie an i reuieted that,the'-ytai utd koI a seat
-a dlingutshed g'ntlemnit ta twiy'' hai to be

aw they rapil. 'hte two A mricants auiti-e
behet tih e 'ntlemnii andi adiy eso.irted to thel
both black as the ii- 'f sades.

An Imei l Prophery.

TVie m ois recent iublshed t i nsaltin olei
r''nithe rtaraitli of th cmtpire' with Nis

i î- titl, i tlarge letters-'- Foto de l'Emper'u
I "'Te antiipkted histo'ry runs thliius:-]Hlent

the zhrone, wtlh endt fin a revoiiîlu tundi of co:i
M. Tier 1, taken toi, a barritnd by thie tio lant

'rit com 'tuthe a buLdl'ation of th la'KiIg, tt I M'j

rmore picltat-r.' «S< aIfiter 'pipes'l ait )tpetple, lwhe
1s the aug: mpre 5,0000; épblil~ ti.'s uiiug--I'.î îlrî, 7 ti<ito Prle,îivti11'iumsît, 500,i000;u Naipoleont iV\. ent'r. P'anIs a

Marhli M'Sihun; 'greai, rejoicit ; tuniver
general inniesty. Atigist 1, 7-, lrewirks.

A l'tlerufu Et p.

li lthe wrerk of a steat on thte <Ohio liver
was a l1dy passenger who was separat in the
h'r Infait chilud aid iras herself satfely conveyed

'ire other %1gers w io wrt'e > saved; t i
tht the baby was drowned. Tte following iiy, w
Out 1 thte half-siuntk en vessel to re'over tht hoitie
t. theyl dhscovered it lie cabin, whichi as ni

t.iarly to th ceil ing, a ilonting aitatre'ss, n w15<0
boy. ste-'pintg as. peacefu'ly as if tIthing lid hap

ias noit very dry, luit 1i still suiitlie ttits l il viItg I
time t'h cihibl ms' iSentt i.n Shîawneetown, vliere

<igeri hta liCent ulanded tlhe eveiîitg before, andi
"n exementt-tt amoig itm, for sieveral hai losti
<llttuter. Thete'ene whte n the niother recognize

htadti mournel a lt for nearly twenty-four lotu
tmiching one.

uget ni i T'opic.
There is on reaon why we shoild regret t h

troubles with ilmestitie servatîts ended It1 l
derive so mtuch- pleasure front discuitg lhe siij

Younutg vorneit together, andIli itltakes ni ditrer
conversa.lont stirts fron, It iilé heperfectly i

iround ta the hired girl qiestloin before manttxy
aîeh. W ve aie een an elderly housekeeper,

ntonduCtlîtg the talk lit the riglht dirertion, tir
etiOn of lythngras ani the doeit frtetri

suittlî.< nitl sit'ith off the entire debatel wiith scih
ian tuophiticatedt listener wonil fr stntme mnomit
dilct limtrestin tht the convertion refirr

elency0 f Pythagorns as a washer and Iroiter, a
'ttir yOf tlat hentilhen pillosophert tt lake tl Tlit

week And whten a womnzit hins an uuisaitilyi
girl Who btrtns up the coeail, watet.c the bitter,

itn the blis'uiti, aunti stuff ler relations with the
teslting t observe Ilow sie glories lit the su
i.ttierings to th&ose f lier nelghhoturs, and howr,
then, se giloatVs over lier itsery tttid feels gomatn who hs reailly a couptent servant, l tal

n of abject wretcedîeiness rtonsuict occasions.

09utrlo am ,,pEl$ily Acriiri.

A writer inthe Cicago Advance says thai the
tnI 3s easy ';to lenrn as rolling ota log. He

r liî',u La înojui diiultyIn t 1liuiring the psower. In

lie says, speak any word or seitonco ln your own naturail toee;
thInII 0en ithe tmonîth and flx yourjaws fast, ats ithougih trying to
hidtter any oie from opening thei furthir or shultting them ;
draw the ltongue 1-ackt it a boll; sapeik ithe sane words, and
the sounîd, listeid orf leing fori lied in the mouth, wlll be formed

lin the pharynx. Great attention inust lie pait to holding the
jaws rigid. The sotnd will thien be. foundl toI iitate a voice froin
the other uile if the door whe tilt iclosed, or under ai iloor, orhil throught ai wall. To imitate at sotiund behind a door partly open,mil tie volte musti iot lie alteei frot the original note or Idiche,'or.

ei, butt be Irmadeli lntother part of the mouth. Thîs t.lintoie 1by
closing the lips tiglit and dratwing onie corner of the mouthte down-

roy wards or towiards the eir. Tn let the lips open t thnt corner
ttiy, the other purt to reaiin clol. N'x., brelie, as I were,
the words out of the orillee formed. Do nlot speak the words

Jonis Rlee. istintly, but expeli the breathlini short puIit aI each word, and
as loud as iosible. ily to dointg you pIrodte lthe illsiroi Ilthe

minds of your lis.leerrs that they hieur th' atm voice whicli
they hard when tire door wa losed, but more dlstinely and
nearer oit neoutntt of the dtoOr beiiig open. ''T' lips muttI aliways
be uîseil when ithe .entriloquist wishes Ili to appear that the
sotund comîes througli at ibstacle, but frm some one close at
Iatd."

bour laird who Chaitig ci Discorcrer.
t bit «f latdti." The Gaulois mterellessly ehtils lI. Schliemanuwho professes to

y oti se'ttle't ? have duîg up Kling Prlami's trensures fromt oli TroyI i says:-
ather couldnimia At the Moment of goingto press a person hio titis julst come
how will Youe frott Nineveih by rail informs us of ti fresh discovery, evienlitly

I you tiuhave iL tieie tocounterhalante i tpiblic favourtht, of 31. SchiI.-
I Oldll litit, mann. Inllifting ulp, i the tidst otf the ruins of ihat c'lubrat

city, ne large st hi, iii îtvinxtg bel'onged withotdiilotuilt to the dressing.
tablet fsemiranist, a leurned muan, wliose nami we bitterly regret

it as titi ollicer not haviig re.imbtered, pierelved buried utnder I dense layer
trated in the ofearth a nmall coller ioverel with Assyrian characters. Withe

a funiiciotiary th ae tuislit fmet of t chIsci lie prised iolf' the Id, aetl the siglit
te phllenonenîa wIlel lresuntel Itself to tie eyes of th'e uî<ief.tigable explorer

I comiimtissio, was Well ncalulated' to repay hiimii n itndred fold for aL ahlus past
itnd prilest, for discoiirageint,. The box was divldinto two rotmpartmnIIt:'»
ce, whi have ont the on cIlsd by new liidit-111, if exii.,Ite wurkiian-

remiiedy." ship, this word was 1o o sen-love'l. hie itnscriptin on rthe
ot her lihd been utfnfortunattely etfîacedî, but inhe 'li tenrior, aonougst
lite nu tutii ileVît teawi nil-rtles, hlIavintg evidenitly belcon1ged to the

id programme Q.ueen, suti as t comti, t nail-brush, a rel nartisti' marv!, and
1. Iet-nittive a perfumed sachet. t kind if stmall square tvn.' wtt. f.,oui,
ifferent Fed-er- lhardeeitd bytime,.ri nwhiih were eioI ed tht words Vindsor

getenral rutles of Soap. Iefore ien dt1, lt Queen, desirus that her dressintg
f actionI toea cri aeCe shoulot b e usd by ay on after 'rl:-,l ordered tItait it

cretion tuf il sholI he huirled in the dle"pest liart fthlie palirace, a t hluis was
lversaunitrades the object wichlth gentleitati, whose itme- w'- deeply regret
of labour." 5. tnt having retained, had just discoverued after t immy yar

thaniks 0to tle, Ayrian inscrItinrprodueed abrv''

toligute to thIle
est of whtb ile
Id lier ta go out

y one. W<diier.

I andtii ll h 'er 'i eîtisaitti k î'ice'lat b- 'li 0!,ietle hsth niti
pack atid gat.lher ltitt.

nuat i twould li'e nile VatrettI i linistl1I%
toire, uilitult. to NiCitne. NII-sutu arriîed ieiii ew' X".k fn)m îitm glaniti1%t iîeek.

hand elcritaTed ris a Lieb".te i Is ahIt th ' th
Aneicü.

Sîignor Serazzl, tlin ti,;leton. liiitlnt.anit t ng't"ti

lat :iunî,-ui I ssai tien ieAiél~t itus netarl>'u'uiue'Ill us
onI's chiurch, lit ntir, ''SI. Snli

utished-u Ameri. ltrtnoui I uil litil ci reles t tIs
the late fiant -rfo i- lite u< te11114tt 11(I1,î î ii t t ev in; ktIittl Ilit Nos'' lier or<tsix luîtttt its' louir ou
the pi .. r liipcontelri rt.

jnt lslnIt<i. 110 or th îe nyttsles of.Miikeîe r(! 1f,,lit nllenthisolv.'d.
t<t-<'"l ltri ti' i.47 xt1e tien(. îgo 3fr.J. . O.iiulllwiell iînî.lrite g xifrîtine luICI til-,

compihleI atnl cavûr a rennrkailo anictttitit sortes of tih 'pecting
vacilte selats- Uic Imoîtu'îtnes mlîli whiitellel'iscolîcctT i'-

.ure. whichCely rSeal
clitiei eeitlue <f he 'rbiCt,,t irimlîto)rs uttîlsitir r. . 'lb

spctîre's meulue" uoci iot oceir li tua-e lith,. 3Mr. lnlbr'lha.,
une. suîl'în-noie furnit-ieil the txi.Of t hutte P:u".n:Ige'.lit sinîctli te greut

ol tt IN'., tui n ilr nr tut l t 'x'rt'y tiltees furmr i nt'restisnu
r IV., 15 Août, t tl ' t . t1 o
r'V. cauts i&tlîtne.ï Burituge ateinu' îethnlg iliaizfivt îîuîî. ''t<' 1 Icil t i1a

nrss-c ue ttgtts ut irt-n t cIl uln II thitl be-itl'.ul pctut .ltSiitre(i I el

d there killed. î. u.i "' 'lt It te l witt t < Of tt ut'' t kei utlP) I Ilt
Mitlon i.s one t rt't, w!tlCii ti'li .' ' il t usitit' et n ui 1>otrstt'ts ie.

mi lte following joy'ittuose Ieseniig ttûre,.ileîulitgs. î'idalli
(ute, m,000,010; l'llIs, anti «lie ns, Ilrtto'rs uit' îiltts of 1. utiie> c' i
ccompnitlied te by c u " hi nr in11'u."ut'fauterpur
al hinppiness; ciigeitLit u tta r tesaî i Ii lt-e it

greai charge ntr oble. wslcîtiut nîfîur WuS'ut.-l Ot uîIIwO nt,'E'ti
Itt Limue.bFo ie.tlte i>t)03"-. t\ttilt[IIb'culleul te Maeîe, Stes-
lcenlltdrenefrth u liirte<-es Of Lue, threhnye

roc-'titi>' 1hoe'o ' gnou'I ug tl) it ' t,tei.ilt wa s'tii 11r,.i1i u h ie tuu1'e irotîl bc
conftusion front-.-q111 for ouirtlsestuld -uir<'iti ilen"' r<-nitg frtr

On shore with Eatus -ib Ourtiit th ittetupta'.' , ili'iî us-e
t waxsïilupposed ilIlg CIta, Thee
hîten men went isii.tnl évidences cattritulI tli receutiltorit's îuîtui tittltt
's of lit.e Irown- nuspectilia 'n us itttitt titîtue Motre'.
led with water * ItiIe. .5.nta \iler, n lat<'îrttIte \buntrtre, inn

ihci lty a little Iturntî la tiul eii preiiniuiuICter oitlIt.'stage. G0tex)
pernel. tils bcd cloate, eta ight,teIj. lier unescuilre, an1rl'figIL si
freigit. In duerinahicti alatlte corridtr,uiitt'it,'01 litt wilitii ti

lth other pas- .Istulce mas rene ite' uen<s utcitlie treuiuitll'ijit'<'t
Ils anrrival uette Site expirudte itelaY.
clîiltrei by the i.la saidtatiotiottelenIttlt cuig eiit Brut Ilartoli

t thti child se pn,';utrllitrfor tit'sage l t iu 't tititts sktt'lt or'te - Lie'
ira iras a verytfRaurlng

F-rosi otdon iv,- letur titet tit-,Irattulzvt versioni ofllt't
'îti flred, ha-s bevi i îrotedli t J iIlît îiît'''' t tiQ l ht ambria;.nili

ris- lIt însNtlMn iuîrtittu's aittitittii "Of ' la ]'elle iOttt'"lias blice'ave tite p rresetttg t. ot; at lie Adelliti -Tlîe W'iitt'i gîg .1t'ras,:tt-
becauseWo 'ien Cl o f tie naittI.long ptstl i tin,-tii gli n; it.tîuVutti-ne1
Cclt I':uice ttl0 ville 'T t'it'tslfo>r Setatlili " t'nts tclose' ipuoi iIt ~iL lt'.,' l i ett'

enco whtere the filIt nepre.setitatun, uil ut Iltir' iliiil,'Tito'N'w 3tg
certain to work

minutes liave (aion', iitg it îtale t iiis 'u1 ' n o tilufor tIi
with experienceO
enk ito a dis- 1 ituiofor e Oititlei r i t tl n tif s." Ille
nf tt btstigrtti'n of

cnîIefdtlti ltait iVIILtilhli1owrnstif te Ifluisit'u<nittîlhiorti'hî> l)n,
exils htaveat lainlets lav.ti tiIn-pared plaxlsI ; hit miro orfele ttttv liut, btfir-I attiite tinuied to the l1- arc physictillY iittilulte reiliofItose îîrfuntrtose ugen
ind ta the toti- te ccn- allyifatllnI'10111tît tti-m ba$te,îuintettons
irsd

t
ys'o tve ryO'tOlte ,ehole, so Impurtt it uork, uf wluuîl"î'c .ss, tuas r0

villaino s lired o a long tînte îotut e ttîîl'i ' ittl î' ellt-su 'utlu ie, I l t
mixeshlieratnir bo ,tr(lta tti"it>' ivilug tîtuiciatil whot atlîlprodutce II
sungar, It Is in. equai."
perioritynt of lier
as shI0tel oL TflT greitihilaikIlrritedts or

ood abouit î. N.gageAinntIli Newrk n tit! 10h. Thcput
ways it a cotil mwaL" oteil,

Gteeynî enteqforuertl'ett tieGrnnsOperais aboutIV
leavo Frtir'e, htî'lig îgiteti ai.11cengagemnto r N'w Orlni

mainhtaItn0tthpretuinto Catatge
VeiltrTloquhte's A company eo sl-tiih togei ilacn itînnyel ni eîgithgeneul and

titatriltAitaiEtmte VTbfAtre e vLAlitn, isla. Ttîey ohoaln.eut ciiis1itl
ltr ne Lraelacehvlnecautrleti

Mr. John Levoy has jusi afnished a new Irish iegendary and
pastoral dram, la nthree tableaux cts, entitled 'i Cushlia-n-
Cree; or, the Fairies of Castlecomer."

A. dramaiiittization of Eugène Sue's "Wandorlng .Jew," i being
played at New York with suceess.

Miss Lille Eldridge played so successfil ain engagement li
fontrea! week berore Iat thati she was retained for another six
ights.

A Frech company, headed by Mlle. Nathallie of Paris, gave a
series of opera boutes during Exhibition veek at Montreal.

Madame Marci-si, professor of singinig at tho VIenne!e Con-
serviatoriun, has rec-ived the Cross of Merit froi the Emuperor
of Austrin.

Tita Dox ION.-The work on lthe Royal Contmission is pro-
gressing steadily and without interiission. Importnnt% vit-

niesses have been heard, including several of the Ministers. It
is expected the ConmîissIon will continue its sittingstilt the énd
of the week.- A( -lue is saitd to have been found to the tieft
of the Pope-Macdonald letter. A reward of $5o lias becn
offred by the P. (. Department for the ollender.--lHon. Mr.

Windom, Chairmanl A neriian Transportation Committee, was
rceved uand ltnched on Tuesday afternoon, by the Montrial

Board of Tra'Ie and Corn Exciange. Three new judges have
been appoiited for Quebec. A. . Routliler, Q.('., for ithe Sague-

y i)l istriet, Sueator (|ivIer for the L oliett- strict, and Tiomas
Met 'ardlorProvinciarc -ioixlii bu of

Qtlper flook place IluiŽloiîreal ou te I6th, 1711,. 1-LII aîî.1 liii
Sinst. -Thie Druimond Collilîry relief fund bas reached
$22,59s.- A t the Provincial Synodl held last% wee'k, Arclideaconl
Fanîgiiler, of theilocese ofIl uron, was el eted MSionary lshop

of A Joseph Areh, the represenîtative of the
agricultural labourers of England, arrivedo atQeb'c on SaLurday
last. H- was acsîcompaied by Sir. Arthur Clayden, one of tIi-

Comntimittee of theI Labourers' Ulon, anti Mr. lenry Ta;Tlor its
Secretary. fi will speid a few weekts In C:mI a before viiting
i IIilted State.

TINTEI:> States. -Gen. Butler gave up itih coutsc't for iGovrnor
of Massnehusetts -Thr. Graphie" Ilalloon burst wilein-

al g tan he transaîtautle voyage is Nlppond.--The Mer-
chants of N. Y. join the farmers of the Westl indmadingl Cceap
transportation by rail an ainC;al. M al travellers are
quarantiueL ai New Orleins. Tihe' ;euva award ias ibe
paliliiito the treasury of the v. S.----The Stailey e'xpeditlioI
lias hai ltwo surccessful encounters with Inclins oin tile Yllow-

s toie.--The- back pay was empiatically doiunced at thite
late Malsachuetts Republican Conventtion. hld at Worcester.

_ ien. Sherman places the blaine of the' de",struction of Brl-
tish Aton lin Cotmbia, S.i ', on tli Cotfedr le usoliers.-
The *'Tigress" diseovered hecthe camp <ihef 1h, *' Poîltris" on Litletoi
Island. The- Polar'' "was broken up, and two liatsad bi-en
onstrurted ot.i of portions oif ber tinber The crew wia'nlterel

on Littleton Island, and sailed away fron there lu .1une. IL i,
hoped they hav' been icked up by whalers. .AIl the papers of
the explitionî luive: been foîuid an' sec-ared.

Tu h UN [r-rt. NG no.-Further changes are reorted as iii-
minte ntl li the British Cabin Xet.- couple of eletion lately

tl d have resulted in favour of the Conærvativs.--The
Ilank of Engl ii sitilers have ail beeensnti ed to trainspor-

t tation.-rThree mîost seriois railway accidenits have taki
p:acc. Sringent laws are called for in ilie premiu ..

d*sIpîatch from the commander if i he team slool .. Daphne" an-
nounmes the capture by that vessel i the Iniatîtn i'ean, near
Fledelli Island', of a slave ship, upon whiich tIere had heei
1horrible sufferiig. The simall-pox had ragd oi the hil, aild
mnt of th L300 slaves taken on board, 250 died; t licremuaiiiiiig

50 were lorribîly eiaciated fronm dlsease and w ait.
FRAN'CE.-lllgTimrtage to the diflerent sintes siill continue

- The Bourbon-Orteans fusion seems to have at least a par-
tila existe rte. Verdit wa, evacuateti lb' li'hi eriîiaî
t ruoî.îou 1the 11h IIinsL. Immîell1tcly ailer tiha 1i l-ft, il,.

-;.treetg were rlled ith iîrejaleiuig mîilet" it1 i ui:iiîbrl"ýss
i F"renich tIaglit wre di.piaysetd fronm lt,. briigs.--Tlic' trial
g of M. Rauin s 1posîpoKneti tilt Lifter liat 0'f Mazrstiiliatt.

fr i Ptt N.Tetrussiau ij;ov.'ruîuiejiiîlias .e''ctohr'o
tnize 1Blshop lteltîken'i. ilaticu îandlilîiiarla illýiIfoaIllhe eý\-
ita pie of Priissia -Tîte vislt of lte uperial t'roa Prince

1-o rG e rîiitiny 10 oîctîh agei ha., acýti in udt 1elexcilt i ttl It> t
e aîiîrk. lIli te ifîli article or lte Tri.t'aîy of i('.a' tiî.~ Il-
1 tieily prounsedtietntI te îs'olle ofrlte No,rn distrilttof

IL Sublesws-g, if by free îo!et.. lîy eXpree'cui a wl>l l iii it.l liP
r-Dettuttrk, sîtoulti ho recetied bt ai coutry. i1:tet'Prîtie.-'

Il ILlsmarck lias foîtîtai Il eotveuleîît ila ztiar, dtt, rliu'c rie
ts Crorint iriîîce's siît liii'. xele,l te lîpes oft ti' »Damti- tliatal,
s- liol t. tv are t.)recetcieJusice.-Tte Kaiser wMUvisi l le
ýs Vinîi xtlîloiaiollIexidli of itext xtouîIi.-Tlt.'

w eîce wn"i.uliar 1, s-liiprosecetcî. ~~---l'riir'e BîsiuarVlZblis
i iot yet, ertirgeti frotnt his rusieatloii at Vaîrzitt.
'e S't .aîiarlias becti clctît'i iresideut of Itle iePtiblit'.
ze lie ias, obtincut exiriîorJiiiary l'owers antdillb-' levi' of <450,000

p- men. lie It re'îoived l'Ocrusihthlie Carlist and ielit ittis~iis
. -The Ixîitrgeits ruadie a sorti noiîîC.rta'gett, iaP ueia

ms tîtîtît ber orf î<lct'Cof artllery aud buin' te f:î,.eit,, of tie
x) Goîertiuelitl forves-.--.-tî s re'orted ibat Ditu iioio

m lîrollier «f iDonîtCarie,-, liaeler i.,bscotmatit <taind ettitriieti 10
s-race.-Seven.iiof tie iisuirgetei-tIAlcuy hîrîve bi>t li.'î

if. anditi î'oiieîned 10 ,deatî.-Tbc ltîsîingcîtiuito-î' ii
salit-il for Toreî'Igxsihav'e returtîed 10 Cartagena wit-Iloti nkLkitg

ui et laii<lig.-aieron habel.-becu eleetd Presllii of lte
kCorte, ,nd itîrgeti ail parties îo raily tîratîit Castar.-Tlt"

varlouis bodijest ofReputîlicantroopit iliete 'ortie eare abolit 1
'stake uttltedtitlon t aîuisl lte Carlist.
.î Tt'ttt-C E.--ý'teinîers iroitîtMarsellleuittider.-o slnict q1aititîe

n Ii lixtlatiîopeoaiaccoititiofr<liolera.
àe CtJiiA.-.Stb.sri plotis for the< relief of te sîticrers hly t laie
e- onflagratitoitin raty a mouitt î<î$rt0i,OOt.-- Tivo liiiilid it -

Jd tirgtst.s;àtLticlitei lte casterti fort at Vie-lit lergna-se (Ilte lgtitt
-oflte lmit itst., buit were rîtle.-krtist'ttr'repobrt-
ed lîtely lîlcteît ii heIroopandtuti isurgc'îts Liteur Colouradto, Mît.

le cilal tiGibs-- iI îectilitgs aofplaît te r-, ti.'dji(lscithIle
es propoitions to1lieo suhaîltîtdla lte i overurîît'titiof Murlfor
ce thie abolition of lruveryinla Cuba, %will bei.iitt lit te1tih Liets.

.k izvsslÂý.-A St. i'eiersiiîîrg tlegranî n utoîtii e iî'isiuieraktbie

gg

e.liî'rtcasoounte lttlttslau îliitîry estliritles. Fl'un 1-7 ithoYmilii
i1, exe(tht îose of lS7l iby ,)00,00(jroutlic's, it iitimse lir site.
ri; ceeduttg yparl, i lie lîtercîeaselil lie îiouiled. Il i4' iti lune, saY,

s.ai, Fuglisht irriter, lfor lte nav'al atid tiliary force., if i'tiglîîud
lt t0 bedtlinislted wlteu Ruissa is tceaiglier s ctleveît
tI thotîgh tlite Ittkeof &ltIihrgb !: tob be îarrie4 bl t ite tiatligitter
ts of lte Czar IlitJanuary tiext.

CtN-lapears front ai letter ptîblished tn the' Ossî'rî"-iOrc
t.- Bornapio froni 'Monsignor Lotgîrllol,, Vîcai'Aaso of Naitîiti,
.7 tuttI religious pilgrituages are bezitiiiito ltb,. as fàashIonable trn

China as tltey are Ilit France. Oi thlie Istof 'May ea proeessotl
to went l. thli notinlattof Seo-Se, 0o1itwltosee sitiitilenra li ea
Os temple dedicatoi to lhe Vînglt, litnlte tItle Of *- %.tilllllt

ChIrlu'ttatortni." Seven tîîissiouaries anti a great ltntiten tof
at. Etroi"oans, itletidiig upward nt seveltly of te mo2tI cîilitexit
p. ttîtabîtants or lte lown, 100k parit lite provession. Thete otal1

num ber of persotis prutsent wias ipwitlOf 15,000.

Il
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Z£ (I D ) FL M«"TAXE ]FIJ
P'OST OFFICE INSPECTOII'F' OFFICYJ..

MONrtaAL, 1(.,h iepcinber, j

FAC.SIMTLE lit herevrlth stubJolned o! the â4dremss oan EuVCIopC wliîIC, on tie morning or Tuesday, the Srd of Septernbcr instant, thé lion. Johin Yoîîg ouiid triitbs hrawer ln the Mu"ntreal
rlot Ofce.

lnide the FEnvelope w n a£flp o aé i lthwl eitnieiladw a-ii fwhlch la ai.so sbevn,F--and, cnicosed in thils slip of paper, vwas, a privat lettcr front tbe P.igbt
Ilan. Sir .jolîn ÀKMacdorIu~d, ndresed tli tie -"lion, . .1*.Pope, MNontretl"

The letter ln quci'tlnn, ln Its origînia. cîîvelope, hatI leenii i.iin uoltiiwi%, on tire everting of Monday, It iSeptember and w.aa due ilu Monireal l.Y a Mail ibM reached the' Moutreà I Post
oMce ai 10:45 o'clock nt ie fiowlng Tuesday moridng.$

Thiq letter nught tl have leidellvPro&lt tte 101. Mi. 1oewho Called for il, at the (eneral Delivery Wlcket, on Wedilesday rnorning, ShorîPu- r eort, the lime tiratil. woul eenatobavue
beco pa.'ang Imb the or inî ttulh o101. Mr. Yoilng.

There la retson tu thlink Ihat the huner doly rearlcud trip MotitreaI Post COffice on Ttiesday, 2nd Inst., at 10:15 A.M.. and that tlir, substituted envelope, addressed to tIle*' Hlon. Johin Young.
M..'conialninr ggahldleter, *al; îrIed '. Monitrei before P odciock the jr.mne #veing.

Tire Post Offie Dépaztmnft I la tîtiy deairous of dIFscovvriuig uîindr %wi-Inl ircummuinette lu-lIerlu qtieEutton ftlld rut proper deliv<'rv :hniir e rpched lirebands oat he person vbo
encosoed il tut Uiclion. Air. N\oeng. To ibis end il la of cutirge impîortunt to ast-rain), ifpossile, wlio Is tiruewriter of tie addres n the envelope for Mr. Yoting, an or tie uereorandum etic:oed
thereinu.1

Tire preuent purrpo-e C il l' s ta invita public nsç.ttof u01(i' Vîî%,.liîi~ii&r.iil v"f 'tthe writlnguu lndictted. so ihat shuld any ûne 'filid hlinse-lfuable to udleîutiy the handwi-ltinglie
Miay, in the publie i nù'rf-' iwa8II O ia it;çr ut dt3', gI vo in rrm accuor,?gly t'' the Of1" t lfee

Il geema probabl.'e thilà i.' writIiz o n the inenioratiduni Ile tP a feigneui band, asilinîluvîhso iay be that on the entelope Itqeit. allhotigh thiiý o t 5 apparent, Tbirs those wbu may untei-et

theinueiverç lnthis mîuii.r ghluid nfltbe ugeI1id wtb XflCTu!y a %iuperilcial Icok lit lie iwru!lug, but exilmiue IL more clsely, in view to Lire 'o.sil.e udetecttIon in il 0f mîuuîe but uarked chiarac-
te,-lstlcxu whlcth maiv .trI 1cr' Uerz aqS sctilar la o oie lbandwvritluig wIth whlcli they are famîlilar.

Any une îiONr giving lu tie Puit OlIrA flpartnutioii tîiorin'dIi i eadlng diir-ctly Lu tire discovery of the' wrltcr of the' Adress and of the rmemorandum in question will be entltied ta reei-,e,
fmrnmtheéi)epartiuit, Ih. coimsatoii, F V E H UNI.IEiIDOLLARS.

ly Autîoritty ofre ht'Ini aster-General,
IF. lU' h I N G - PO-t Office Inspecter.

vu, - 5 1 M 1" i"'l f C AI'EAIT OF" IEOUTSDOIII". ESIDESCR 0F.TRE COUNT DE CflAXIBORD.
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Our lady readfers are inllted to contribue to this cdepartmnent.

XeItr X e Pape..
Uerowi tinted iote-paper isi now the fashion In London. The

inote sheet fi L'utt in legal shape, and turns at the top inste i of
aut hlie side. Tue novelt.y will soon be the rage here.

Ani oitllt%, Hd-cdress Rei'tca.

.A newi hathas appeared I lParis. Il Isa î tait Leghorn, and
ent round, the centre rising on the top of the heaid and the front
forming a shady tlap. The back is upturned abovL the chignon;
it I" lrimmttîed with very large loops. of ribbon and lace. The
>trincs were crossed behind oin the neck. It s your grand-

i ana's tri a icet y.

A Iotr Speaks to the Shah-

The persevrance of woiani hi,; receivedl a new illustrationI in
the ilnstance oif au Enaglish ladyv oi iuntetd the Sha trom Lon-

iI to Brindisi, and ait every twn iere lie stopled imxportuntted
the meinbers of his ute to obtain for lier an audience, intil she
prevailed on ia Persin udiplomiatist to present her. She' modest-
ly. oit eneriig the royal presence, explained that she %was a sort
of Corneliand had brougit up ithree sons, whose energies re-
quiredit awider ili than overcrowded Europe could afford.
Whiat she wantted was that ti> Shah ashould take them out with
thent toi Prsa, td open e'reers for thei, assuring himi tht
the miotiey so spent would ue wel invested, for lie wold find fil
the youihs resolute and able defenders of his throne and dtgnity.

Second Lc.r'e.
A soith t'arollita jotrnal disourse at soie lenglUtIpoi
. setond love," in a quaint sort. of way, being of the opinionf tit

iew Ithing air,'t aliietas the best-thait Iinuy a second-hand
thi thougii soir.ewhat hattered and bruised, is more hIigily

prized thaits tawdry, tlashy neigthbour, wtletI' wil liall to pieces
ais soint as, any strain is put aupni it, " There i1," Ite writer goes

n to " say. a aiora and ant us in vell-niighiî every life. 1> LIte
tirst nove. or the fist stong, or the irst poem as likely to livi' as
the ripe prcKluction of Iateryears? Not Il- There are nmen who
became famous iy a single speéech, or by a singiige verse; so there

are men. peras, wio have had but one love. There are not
tmaity. and 'ti. better so. The world would soon comle to a stand-
stiil vithout thlIe hp of second-band swains!

isch.icuse< loby 1 se' of Perambuator.

I n one of his recent feuilleoi.t the .3fedical Tinmes and Gaalc

obe rves, M. 1.avtur call' attentionu tof tiie iischief whici imay
iise' fron the now alIot univrsad employment of peramibin-
lators for the transport of children. IHe cittly dwells upontt wiiat
happenus to young inîfant.', who in place of resting oit ithe nurse's
arm and gradially brining the ttiscilar system whiich suppi"orts
the trunk erect into us' by exercise, and accustoming their

Iseno the perception of aurroutnding objeets, now lie recun-
be'nt and oninotlent iii a state ofiangerous quiescence. Vonian,
lie beuieves, is thus abdicatting yet a notherof herfunctiont,wihiclh
in al eye but lier own render lier attractive; and although he
may relieve herself ofl oei fatigue, ILt is It tIhe risk of the wel-
fare of her chtild. "Certidn I amts thait ani efttal btlà qipaîge iS a
retarded infant; It wil walk later, talk later, and sui later."
-4 French Vietc of Anerican 1 W-omen.

A French correspondent appears to be disstitlsIedI with New
York and it's inhbitUtnta. The fair fladies orf that clty epecitally
fait nuder it, animavursins. le says that American womeu
are siiigi!arly ungracious and disdainful to the rougher and tri-
fi-Ior part of te creation. 'iTney treat and speak of meni as
they ii it of horuse," accepting little services wiLli perfect uni-
conicern and absence of thariks, or commenting unthigyiigiy

ltn any beauity 'f person in ihe opposite sex tiat may chance
tv strike female fancy. Thus the correspondent, to his borror,
overheard a yin lady sayitg, " OhI, lMr. X- laso handsome i
andi e is oni>e'f the best stape'd men I ever saw ! " Au EnigIilI
-irl wouldri ot haive tised the salme words. But lhe hare idt'ai of
antythin,, approaching it is enouinh toshock your prudis lFrenicli.
man. The correspondeiit goes further and Is still nior" aîstounrd-
ed. Are>lctabe () liitabitantt o! San Franciico, lie say,
having dilsovered that hli yountg daugliter ofsixteen was giviig
lterself trane licen'e of 'onduct, brought *ier before a mtagis-
trate to gt her shutiti up in areformatory. Ilis demand as
about to be graited whenit the daisel stopped proiceedingi by
Informing the. court that she had been married two years pre-
vlotusly. Of eaurse nothing remalried but to had ier over to
the protr.ectionat 01 ber spouse-. lappily Ithe world I. pretty Weil
aware of the fact that French Journalists are, generally speak.
ing, romancer
Fashio .Hiiio froml .Pari.

Featier trimiomings are very popular on dresses, pirtlitlanrly
the new style, made of flat shiny feathers, which formt a fring'e.
I have recently seen> sotie of these novelties :ti feather trinmming
at the Maison Vignon-, wihich were used with siccessfuil etect oit

dressy mourniirr tolettes. Wiilstoati.s made of black Sicilienne
lnd embroidered ail over wlth Jet are exquisite hoth for mourn-
Ing and grey faille dresses. Poplin la In demand for mourningt
toilttes, and louks well made as follows: Skirtslightly traiting
und iiounted ail round the, waistl ii ilat plaitiis; betweent îaeh fat

plait, and ommencing froi the waist, a row of insertion em-
broiderei with jet. Bodice withl large basques, and the waist-
coat streipd ith Jet insertion; a similar ornamnent borders h
basque. Sleeves full to the elbow, and with a revers below. A
white crape lisse fichu Ia worn indoors over this dress or else a
large squire collar. If the dress Is not : mourning one, t: collar
of old gulpure is substltuted, and for out of doors a popiln pele-
rit, with lace hond, all of lace, w'orked with jet, and watered
ribbon bows Is added. Jrodices that are not made witb waist.

antd have isuaily a samall emibroidered gusset at lte sie for
the chatelaine or fan look, as both these articles are now oni-
sidered nuosut essential accessories. Fans have so iicreased lit
'ize, that it many instaices teY are legitimate objects of ridi-
ule. For full dress the Trianon fan Il the favourite; iL inay be

elither silk or satin, and ha a spray or flowers painted in oe
corner, with a lntg brancb, diminishing inî size gradually towards
the oppoasite corner. The sticks are fine lacqiuered wood, to
match the silk Iu colour; black satin leaves, with gold sticks,
are also popilar. Cilsters of roses, with butterille, and searle:
geranintis. with white daisies, on a grey grountd are favourite
contLrast. Jatanese fans or thli Ilght. paper, painted with
elartcterlstic designs, and nounted oni satdalwood sticks, as wel
as Rtussian leather fans ornamented wit tmonograrms, tire ail
thsblonable. Chatelaines are now worn sufflciently long to per-
moit the fans to be used without detaching them.

Aioig the luiittiber of lecturers who will appear In u ontreal
durig ithe comahig seson, idtuler îlh, auspices of the 'ucOlll Cl",-
iege Literiary Sotiety, are (oldwln Siith, Mr. .Jenias, author

of "Ginx' aby," (Gorald Massey, Wilkie CouiAm, Ilesaort
Dixoi, Prof. IL. A. Proctor, and the Rv.. I. ,ewtnttt litui, aui
1-eury' Ward eechîer.

TO CORRKSPOND>tSTS.
C. S. B., Montreai.-Your solution of Problen No. 97 s, correct.

See next week's number for an uanwer eoncerning the Knight'a Tour.

Two more gaues of the tuatch by telegraph in ISt.

QU~îEiEc Y. MoN ratAi,.
Eviais' ambit.'

2[ONsrxAl.. ON
Wie.M.J. (1. Ascher. Blak.mi . anderson.

1. P. to K. 4th 1. P. to K. 4th
2. K. E t. tuB. 3rd . Q. t. to B. 3rd
3. B. to 1. 4th 3. u. to B. 4th
4. P. tu Q. Rt. 4th 4. B. takes Kt. 1'.

. 1'. to Q. B. 3rd 5. L to I. 4 h
6. Cas iles. 6. K. K t. tu B. 3rd
T.K%. to K. Kz.òth ~.C&Sttle.
S. P. to K. B. 4th . P. to K. R. 3rd ("
I. R. taikos K. Il. P. 9. I. take. Kt.

10. B. takes W. ch. Ii K. takes Il.
I1. P. takes P. 1. i. . Kt. takes 1'.
12. Q. to R. *th eh, 12. k. to kt. s.
13. Q. takeC Kt. t:. . t 0. 4th
14. B. to Q. R. 3rd 4. P. to Q. I . 4th
15. P. t akes Q. P. 1. 1. tu> Q. B. nd (c
16. Q. to K. 2ud 16. . ol K. L t. t1

1. . to . B. 4th 1. Q. to Q. trd
1. t. u K. Kt. rd l . 1. toL Q. K•. 3rd
19. R. takes Kt. ;,0 19. Q. take, I.

20.Q. ake B.2. I.to K . :9. (-
21. Q. to q sq. 21. Q. to K Kt. 4th
22. Q. to K. 1. 3rd :Q R2 . to K. B. sq.
23. Q. to . 3rd 23 Q. to K . B. *trd
24. Q. to k. 2nd 24. . tu K. Kt. 4til
25. Q. toQ.6th ch. K. . LoR. cq.
26. P. tu Q 6th :. Q. toi K. R. 1th t!)
27. Q. t k-. sq. 27. B. 1; ke. '.

;. P. to Q. 4th R. tct K. siq.
29. 1 (t. to Q. 2n t'. it. take Q.. ch. wins.

• This par w puhihled soon alterward in the -. tii colun"o
the r<-d Lad r -, ,.but as it %viii Le ie.w to the great ma>ritty
ot'our readers, we repro liue it with the uneb belw accomayinig it.

(,i) The corret pa', instead, woutld have eCtn-i . h. and 9.
P. t> Q. 3rd

(l. B. takes P. trcSiu as bitter.
(e) The attack tno clalage' hauade ranpidly.

Ud) R. te K. B. 4th m prtreerl lcr".. - Whîite iiht after-
watrds have been eniiaWd t .l.vel hilie > iee in tiine tu re-
trieve hie gamrne.

( 0The ending i- in tirii -cla- style by Black.
(11''lie Quien h:I en in eril ti,,r eveira ,inoves. andi it hai nolw

hecome impos ible ta, sve ier : the hattle w , ht:il iout. however.
up to> the 47th, muve.

Peutr .'T>t:ac

Whar-Mr F. Sanler.rn
1. P. t , k. 4tht,, B fî

3.B. t . 1 th ,, -,Q ih
2. PK .4. . takeK. lltP.
5. Kt. t' K. e,3th Il. t,, Q Jij
6. P. to ).4th
7. B. to K. Kt. 5th . Pi>K. IL 3r.1
S. 1. to R. It. 4th S. 0- te Q.
9. 1'. to Q 3. B. 3rd v ' . taKRt.

1 i. Il . tike,-B.Mr.I. Kt. taJkcsIl.
IL. Q. Lu Q. 41 Il il. Kt. tak t.

12.I. takeRt. 12. Q. tk- B.
ta R K t. 1:. 1 . to K. 4t.5th

14. P.. " wk.h
MI. K. t>. R. 'q. (J, 1 . '. te K. B. r6h

i~. P. taîkOeIB. « 1 K*Q.et! .lh
K.tKt,.017. P to K. 4 .

qS. O. Kt.3to Q.0m1

lu.Q.t t. :ird . tak.s. .
i. P. take Q.tu. 1. K K.t P.

21. Q. to Q. 4th 13. t'. ta R L.
-2. . tK e tq. 12. QI. tke R. .
13. R. tae KIL. 13. Q. tak Q. 5P.
1. Kt.tu K. .(d J. Q. t ,K. B 6thi

14. . tu iB. . , Q. t', e -
l. Q. ta UQ . . 1. R .

29. . R to KR. rd la i tak, Q. ch.
20. K . ake P . .iP.i itKr.tithi(<

(la2i1. 1 't - Q. :i iier , 2r.ale t . to K.Vet ith
. seq t, be s a.2Q. ii. i . t . t t. l
2r L ,t.i . dlii 3d 24. c'Q.tr . , it i e

sîinc'e i'siii. , .cn-iar>',e 'îal~ rra~~aieq'.i t, u..t ie,'.-'.îi
Lu 'cvre ,> i,',aiti î dr1.r*,kt- ie trwar.,.

%Vh\' Ite >1s>.id illh,v * - r,uglt vit hi- Rt-. iere
TiI . R. t . th àsq.r o. w, ,', to i ,t .

. i it. 'toQ. . i, i ,ili ttstyle. R.il, ]oc. ,ed9 iith-)o .tcwctt

L7t.y Mr. . Il. l .'a .

(a) E. taks P. s mor fritend t lay.

(I. bt esa uero n trti ov;hso-eilyinsead seinsto"e'.K " ta 'Q . ni 0 / oQ n

Wh
1. I. ta
2. Kt.

W'hite to play anl ma'te in three movnu.

Sor't. os or'At>,titN .I>>Pruliot..l No. !il.
1",irk.

k P.. P. takes I.
t. .5It 2. P. Lakes P.

4. P. to 1. 0à thmte
1.
2. K. to Rt .th
3. P. tu B. Gth mate.

1.
2. B. toK. 11. 7th
3. R. mates.

1. K. titkes Kt. P.
2. Any ttove.

P.to Q5th

SoiUTIONsor Piot. id No. M.
W/ite, ilack.

i. Q. to K.5th 1eh. i.R. takita Q.
2. 1 t. t.i Il. 3rd cht 2.o. uK. 3rd or ()

3 Nt. toQ 4th e.. to K.4Ath.
4. .L to Il. 7th1 timte.

3 Il. tc Q 2nd.r-lt.
4. K. to L.5th inate.

2. K to B. 5th
3. K. t Kt. 5th

iNell, l'a, whlchl Is the Wy to BtrlIngton 7" " - 1d)Bi
know tny naie was Pat ?" "0111, I guessed il." "Th'i1in, liI
howly pokers, as yo are so good at guessing, ye'd bettergueý 1 1way( to iurlingtotn."

Tipîkii inroused his vife froI a Sound sleep the other Ith,
saytig lihadlé seen a ghost fil the shilape or an ass. "O, let I t,
sieep," was ithe reply of the rate dame,-i i td diin't be frigtq
enedn t your on shadtiidw."

A man who w tiIas diiscoveroe aisleep mttîoig a lot of tornib',î,
Ii a tonectitter's yard, said, on being ttawtktentei, that eLi,
Cotme In to buy a mnotumîent for hitseif, anItîd having p,1eke3 UU
one, ratide up liis mind Lita he wutid Ltry il onte niglt
puiretitlg.

aid an Irilhntîîî to Ilte teŽlegraih operator, ' Do yo

charge angyodly for the address iof i msag '" No rpi.
lthe operutor. And do ye cirge for sigting ... ,i nàam Sr

said the en.-oor. No, Sir." .Well, then tt, wili'l ie
enI I ttis 1ijut want my brother to know I ai lere," har,

jusg the foilowlin To Joni M'lilnii--tt New York-[si
l'atrick M.Flinni." I wasI vi entt as a ltribute to Ptrick' abrO

I t seenmsf thait i nlfot always safe t' biy your fi een a
the sein-side, for proximiiity to the briny wavs, does not a

freshtesxs. Her la at incihent fromit a well-kiowi watra
place. The vendor of soles ci led a viDtlr's atttnti
ctock in trad, but fountd that the stranger would not deai, 1
tihe reaso that the hast ilh pu.sed of the vdilor as s
litat iLitd to)e tithrown nwaty. " iWell, atrmu." was iheder
'L t was vyIur own tsauit, otuM inle ; fr I wa'1 canIig thom
lis front of your horus,' fe for thre, daysi before yo'di buy ' ieim."

We aire itrprise o read i tit exchutigett ti ' ert o ,
R. da ofrLcoinlcunty Is evfet igh." We pity g
plan. We canniot eimagisue how he g,»t.,his 1 b)ooton 11ver 1 '

ornî a'L thtl. it is hiarlly like-ly, we I iouii tiniîk, ti,
lh.-dmnihiiim"lf .,i rore thsanssix fe-et Whgh,aniol if tha!th
c'ase t iitisoitary cornt of rhî,ii iut tover atove hh ihai.
,urse îrliedmiiaun catinot enjoy hiiselfîtn tot wen.»theiir. W ci;.

ledmiian will necver i havei it ulin. A mtiain wi, grows
mnster cOirls would ''rtiy divelope a bitn th' s f

tlour barrel.
A n1,, ig Branch correspondent writes tle fri n lu cld,

A leaun-lookitg boy, aill wrappced around i bilankts, n roi.'
perpirtatioii, 1 li sn e:;.plint. lid withi lw. I lreeing ;

ca brik, gaspiig trot ulip alndl iowt befre iy chair nl ath ,
if Monmoh Park. Asi, hie ruis, hlié swittîe,s hIil sl>n w

rhing-wip. ' hib, what, in the nam if the cstut,
ailthorities or New Jers.'y, are you doing in litait l-îonqs

»,tealm Box? W ihat ails yoi '1 lave yoi c mmlittd !.rceny
oieitay's beddeting 7" " No," say" they. '' I hi*Lt. , g:

t, iide next week ai. eightyfly, poundus nd 1'm a senting down
to i t." '' H1iowTi tulch tiust you swear, tfi! "' Eleven pounel
S\Vhatl do you i t ILith " Water, uai blanke'ts. :and j&,i.

ing_ " '' And prayer 2" , No." i" Ite boy ;" but, r'rc
indiîi. l'il take it o u f the 'orse yL."

Accoriing to a Detroit. paper, aft g'min t oit n olor "in i th
city, iaving long udriredil a olored w living i lthei n..
bixek above, but being tutraid to come ou tboldly îand reveua,! b.

paion, w to> ni )white ma11 n 1o(tf hineil.n tit> h.the ,irBsla,
and filsk m h to write the Ildy a leter aking her haniIl in t.
riage. The frieud wrote, ttllitig the woiania, li a fw brie! lii
thit the Size of lier fet was the tailk f tihe ii'ghbourhou, anr
asking ler if ste couldn' pare thetl dowNa' little. The nm
of the coloured man was signied, antd he was to call unier i e
Siiday night for ain ansi'wer. Afew day- after tl e writer of th

t r ilet Lie ngr> ilping along h lstreet, tandi as ked hill
wiat the wkT'ew an. 'The man hwei him i bics>laiht eY,

-'ratcht oi ,se, aî lame lg. an d a spot on lte the w'nere
lhi1fui of win l, i hnt> vu lenty jerkoeJ oit aunila bea,, awerd,
lis mim tns.She didni't sayt nin/ li'anis,1didn't Ma a
mot>,r'n aî minute'!"

'rThe Daibury Nws aintanwrites: " Dion't be afraîli f hamv:iag
fetunf in the faictly. A inerry diisp"itlîl: is a ts.v-ed t

al homoe. 'l're' tte c.e of a isai t> ) Ne lsn, tr-t ft o .r t
tance. Siaturday he wt into the kit"hen ne.aid of hisa w!.

uii, asng tnwo itckleberry p ies sîteitng on the tabe h lha
onceid tem toolihe ice-chest, which tl y opeiu in th Li,.LCe

,.l. Tii'n hlie went down townt chukling o t hit sIlf, iiàil le:
minutesI ter the l'ce-urart drove up and the li-iictnroaugit !
n lify-pound cake. ntid ,tartedf for t ic'-'ct, followed ekre
by the fond wife expatiatiitg Lp) thlie tuis.'i Hl lt
ralke utpoi the edge of the chest, ntîd ga ve It a ishl 'i ver, adi

when it tîame dontt on ithose, two tenm.itng pies, a iikleerry
geyser f,,llowel, and the iee-ian, with eyes nnil fac" fl f'
diiirg'e, itir l,1 tumcompletely over the womat>, an api-l
id out of the door. The wife recovered lier balaiine as s"W'd.l'
Ils polble, ndi catchig up ta brom weut after the leta
but lie escaî ped lier; tiei sie rame bick aiid looked in tlhe icr-
chest, aind< doiwn at the oi cloth, niti p, at the celling, ADl
around oin the walls. 'le men at t he store wlio were let lit
the Joke by the facelous Nelso street man aire anîixiotisly wie
i'ring iow% iL tturned ottl.

iLThaï sy of CovIlle's lias been lu trouble ngnain," says tmlî
Dalibury Nw. " lie vent ptlayiig lin Mrs . Corty's yard. net
loor, right afler dinner, Thurtaday. île hai Mrs. Coney3 1
itrnatossedl ls t a wish-boller, indt was&L' irivnltg upsi tudt ,idowni

cobble-walk, when ltait lady caime oui witt a ftinger lit .arhiear,
and told hii he ms t ucear out, as he etxpetedc' omptl>aniyi it
two o'lock, and its nolse 'was altogether too much for the ecw
caslio. ls obedience was mure prompt tLant sie had11 aY
reao.'nt tio expect or even desire. In fact, lie lefi nt once. Iiy't
giviig the iboller a kick that nearly decapitated the dlog Lit both
entdts. : Mrs. Cotneys was tobligoed to untittclthe dogi herseif, whikh
she did ifter entltinig hlim. ILtappears that tiLe bli atN r.
Coney's doior ia somrt',elnt Atitin Ithe upring, and ratihr dilitiectht
to soutnd. This fttact was well-krtown to younig Covile, and
Mr. Coney as chasing the log, the youttltiul liscreant stok
lin the liouse, and wit Lithe ielpofS file flixe thiat dooir.bei >o
would pt! eacay. AL two 'clock promptly, the pastor or .rI.

'oney' currl camUe utp oitie stoop of Ilrs. C tottney's hiouts"e Iti
ing ware ithat the bell.pitil reqtired cîtîtilderale tmieuscle, gft'

it iharp twitel, an ti mA intted lint'ly left tLLe stia head irst; i'witit

Slit bll-lot ' cite1 in hIla and, nnd six feet of wireswinlgintg
nbove itrn. Ai th> Lidescent, ho split hli scot the Vllchole length o
the back, broke down the gate, comtpletely ruilned h)is liai, iaind
serloisly bruised both nlbows. Mrs. Cotey, wio was loriktl)
thrighlt the blindtalilthe ltinie, wax very inieli slcked by th
necident, but promptly led the gentletni into Lle hbouse, andt is
prottptly dressed is wuntiîd. Atn exaittltnation f theit he re
vealed thatILi iteen trifled with, antd Mrs.ConassM..Coltey-ai gutite
constident Coville's boy ha doune Il, she reported to 0 %rs. Col

lthat ato a1cltially beard bing any Lat eotlr' dlyv titiL hlie woiti

fix thnt bel1.' The lail ternti of chlool col inoned yesterda.
but (ovlle'sii» boy was notio liiere."

Dr, Colby's Pll nro recotiinuttdui for lliousnes
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T H E

CO eMA NTnave ex.
periencedaL ils-Tony that

mlliglht servo for the life of
a nation. They sitruggled
for yoears, they oidure Id
persecution aid si ulando r,
tie ohroe<cON- . 1 ET -

x O, al i i, nfront their
S itpring. theyctonend wilth cour 'ETITION. The

etI all in the pat haI b Ni IOU)UC SucTxxI

nîîNreiîîîti oti eyb pro i stie 0 1I rrtinu-

ce The rCtrtipl tie 0Wutumisfaituro t'yfor atL t
jîîî1î1Vt~~d uuîaahînem- cvry gratdoefWtlufrL

011 and (;tentletf n.il ofwhich are fuily guaîranutoed.
Tite bîrtndls tre W. ELLIaY, P. S. lisarr, WAI~-

~i~IWTen CoxSSiYY, Ar'rt.ETos, TîuAov' & Co., anal
i W n Co îas. Any Of theiose cai lie

,urAtamed ith confidence and cai the relied un ant
the best money'à% vorth itu te world. TIiKv wn.i. Al.

RUs. -ry tlt. A eL Kml.l Tiu t. and i TIy wi t it At 1
1 S L4T va Ceas arr naudo froml) Coi Sn.vita,

md îwarranlted. 11.1) CA s .'il n ofnly be relied n u
whenit o>tained througlh our agents, as mainy) iniferior
raderei sttmed 1SK. Thescculebrated Wathes
or, Ladiesq. Gents, or Bloys, can hle had (wvith guiaran.
teeo f Com1an1Y) fromi ail watchmaîîuiîkerm, and whiole-
le ony trmi our olo wholesale ngonts fir the

D innofCanada
ROBERT WILK ES.

Wholesatl Jeweller,
s.1 If Montreat and Toronto,

NOTICE TO CONTIRACTORS.

'EALED "TENDERS" addressed to the
uiudersigne. anud e'ndorsed "~ Tcndier for Wo"rk-

st 'i',µ 'c witl hue rece,-ivedt at th noil 'ice unl!til 'il11
D, the EIG, ilTEENTIlt ay f SEP'TEMIliE

iatintrit N'ofo. for the crrotioi n an coi mletion f
W'rkhlv oni the Public .Gruind-lO. tltawia.

l ant.ud tSpeiications . n be ee atai tii,I tliee

Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada.

1873. Sumnmier Arrangements. 1873.
'Ilmnan P'alace, I'arlor and landsome Yewo

Ordinary Cars on all 7hrough /)ay Trains,
and Palice teeping Cars on all T',rougyh

Niglht Trains over the whole Lin, j

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follow.
. O0IN W EST.

Day Mail for Prescott, Ogtenstbuîrgi,
IOttaw'a. Brockville, ings:tonlu, Belle-
ville, Toronto, Gi ahli. London,
irantford, Goderich. Btuifalo, Detroit,
Chicaio and alt ioints West, at..... .8.00 ua.

Night Expiretss .. .. .... 9.00 1p.M.
Mixed Trai for Toronto, stoppIling St al

Stationws. - -............- .......... ..... 6.00a.mi.
Pai''nger Train forl.Brockville and atll

iunternmediate Statiuns............... 0s ip.m.
Local train for Vaudreuil .5.00 p.i. every

week day e'x"epltingSatîurdasy, wlhen a t
leaves lat 2.X) m. .

Trains leave Montrea for Lachine at
a.u.., 9 a.m.. 12 noon, 3 .m., 5 î.a.,

and .30..

Trains leive Lachine for ontreal at
Sa.uî.. I(Mlia tu., 1 îiuu.3:.30 ui.

li. îTn.. andî 7 J.mi.
The3 r,. t1. rrain runs throiugh to

Province line.
GOING EAST.

A'ccommaiiodation Train for Island Pond
and internediate stations.............7.00 a.m.

Malt Train for Island P1nd and intertue-
dijte tations............... . . 4.00 p.m.

Night train for Ilanid Pond, W li te
Mtuntains. Portland, andl ßston....10.W P.m.

Night mail train for Quebec. stokpiig at
St rHycinthe and St. Hbil aire..1. 11 1 l.m.

Nigit Xatlma1i's Dteter.

I

g

tit and ater Wedniesday, tho 10th instant G(INî SUT 'r
The sinature' oftwos.lvent andp rspnsibletr- Train for Routuse'Point connerting with

stn.. illiI to b.> lieome ouii reties for the dueti flfil- itanuprs on Lakr Champlain. ..... î.I a.0a.m.
iteat ofite cintrac-t. mîust be attached toi eicl Ton- Train fîîr lloston rii South Easteri Coun-
dur. tirs Jnction R. I.................. 7.:i a.m. 1

The DepartmnC'it rill not ie iouunil to acceti the Expre- f-r Boston via Vermont Central
'aet îr aniy Tender. tatrailA. at......................S.4là.ît.

By order, Mail Train t.r St. John's and Rouse' a
F. BRAUN. Point, ciinnecting with trainis on the ai

Se:ctary. Stanuteal. Shefuord and Chambly. and a
Departlient of Public Works, Souti lEatern Counties Junction a

Ottawa, 6th Sept., 1S73. S-12 f RtwiaY, andi steairs n Laitke Chanm-
. l1ain . ....--- ... «........ - .. .... 3-15 p.mn .

Expres for NeSiw York and Bston,
ASeriunt Central, t ................. p.m.

R ADW AY'S ]R EA DY 1RELIE F---
Cures the worst Pa-us A' the puuiMCuiity of the trains depen d on cui-

netu qi., it t h'u er IElles, tic1 ' ,Iitpan> w ilI nut ho
Iln frolit 1 to fo AIiait s. e' b tir trains nut arrivias it or leuving an'

N 0 l' 0( N E Il O I 1 staut'n at the hours namlueil.

le teamluier " FAL3O lII " leveý Portland
Aller reatdingsthui wavertp':nent needany ne cvery' Tueeinyat. at 5. pm.. ftorIalifax, N.S.

bufler with pain. Thle e -hi "CHlASE '" alco runsi between
RA)DWAY'S READY RELIEF 1S A CURE FIt rthuni na Halifax.

gVEIY IgAIy p nTh iternattion'al CIlipanyv'' Steutiers. amo riun-
Il'i ''s Till eiîmST îAN u18s niig in '<iunaetion with the tirand Trunk Iailway,

leave P"ortiland every Monday and Thuîrsday lit 6.00
THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY t' m. f<trht. Johin, N.B.. tc.

T!iâtu intautly Ital" the excrurilatirig pjîiiý. atta)siB CAEC
taad iire- e rugc.itir pai s a' BACCACEîCHiECKED T HROUCH.

i Ll o ''thr lands or Thr-uigh Tikets issued at the Comp tan.Iy's îpirnci-
ociuul., lhone a ptlusiij î tIu o

[N .ROM ONE TO TW1E7 N Y MIN TES. furi heciifrituui. andltiteiu'Arrivai ad
noulatter i utviolei or exrrcia utir.g the taeit the a it r t Truinl at the ta rinA ant ià

Rhuemati uBed-riuden, Initrm. Crippled, Nervus, utn. applyi ait the Tieket lîiO.e,j o iaiventure
Neurua' ,r ipr.strated ih diseaea miay udtn r. De tr cat No. 141 St. Jamnes Street.

RA IL W 'SRADY Ri r EanaginDir'

w.1L4. 7'I.N unrrn t yu' ii'1aS \tîîntreal, t M.y 2", 1S73. 7- r n
w1. N l(T/OINSF TANT /2 iS. .

H>.iAU<'~.CJ!uIi YI0il' ilflt.L.ll

.!5'T(l'/C. C/î / /t/ //T//E/'i/A 'lP

) //l/'/', TAjA'A'.1 ' WELLAND CANAL ENLARGMENT.
The p t'

1
oio ofi the R d Rl ii t i r ct i.r

partsi where' ti: tain or iliuIty exist w1il ailri N'l'T I E TO C N T 1 ACT(0RS.
Tenty droi, in half t tbler f water wnill in " EA L TE tERS, ndresse to the tin-few momiients eouro CrampipmSpa is, sur Stmah.

lleartbuu eik leadacelî. lharrheau iDyssenitery. E lr i ed. i d rc, lrued - Ttiender fr eiland.
Colic, lWind lin the B-web, and all [l tcrnal Vl ins. CnCWd.bereceivedatthiý :liutil lnroIn "f

SAT'RDAY, the lGlTIEENTil ly o i010-
JNO RADW AY & CO., URE nexu. utrfor the c tuction 'f Fuarteenu Locks

T'. PA i ST T, land ,uirieei egaitng Veirs. a nuIer of' Ilritre
h 1 NT ilA. A btIunneits and liier-the excavation of the Lock

and W ier Pits the intervening lRea'hei, Race-ways,
&i'.. n itheii wportion of the W u. C.t, t..obe-

Grand Trunk Rtailway -t riliuPort

Th" workth heili let in uectitins, six of wsti hi'I
iiintwred r et' ivel 2.3, 4, 5. il. and 7. arc sit-

-- orted bitween lort ithuiie jaîdl St. Catherine's
Cmeter i tihree îtînuiunhred i2. 1.7. ani 14. ex-

()N AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, 19th t90 tend'from the nortierii side Mt ti oGreat Westertn
0 ItjRilay 'to îuaî',r Brio' ctueiimt Kiln

iratant, ian Accoimutolatioin Train for MON- TeIders wii utaho be-receivd for the enilargeiieit
ant deepeinug c the pli o uf the preset Canial

TREAL and Interiediate Stations will leave between P'rt Robinon and the Aqueue't at We'l-
lntd: work to be lt it ueti:,s. each about a mîile

RIUCHMOND at 3 'A.M., arriving at MONTREA ILin Icigti.
Te ider., tre âIoirli vi ted fur thle ctît lretioîîuof the

ut I9 .10 .m.dec Iitiiug anîîl rgetueut of t a lr ur au l'rt

of rîisitt ee'crll ou'aiiîic'..togzetiier àvithu Plans
letlirnitig,ivilI leave MoNTREAt Iat515 v.M. jîuu't Sîecutui'atiif thot' urk, i'nblii' t tlis

outia. iaîtaller TIlVttlY.tuI)%teTiiE.\iy-
arriving ait Richmoiid ant 9'. m.FI FTIî'dayils>iEI'TliIlliIl inutiat.whtrrintcI

fuortin îîf' Teuieur uiti tic l'irntil .. >u--\liluec0111- of'

C. J. Ba ryd gos ,tta lit rk s nh cf Th iilî
7. .' MA m A Nlie alTnit.a lit tht iii.' tt Enlîgiueer'e aluice,

7"' f .ltiiui tlifii. TtuiituIl ;andîifur îîrks mitand ilbaova lPort lliiin.
Reldtcatinnre c.. ightt iRate-ens.it the Reitîct Egiîîer's

ixeçi IG(101 lu <rel vIl tR abs Ait Tettîers i iiOt ha intu iîij nuthe'ilItCk furiutRelitiliil lt-ts ti'liau.l a tuuillu.c ~illue tcli utalieilthttio iutiîut
r. igl);,tlîuras cI uit o roeqtiens ihîai iuts ,en tt plri.
nesiicit-eiof duo 1>cuuuii lila. vi l i îig Iii hCu'tuîue îîrt

r1E GRAND TRUN K RALWAY WIL '.oL r the due fuîltilîeîît if thie ouutrnici.
f ~~~This l>oîuarttuit dues nut. lîaw'ot'or. blid tet

continue ta sond itot, daily, 'llROIUOIt CARS îacPthe low't or ius' 'i'or.

for CllICAGIO, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL, andy t)rIer.
otiher Western points, St roduced rates fromthO

winter taril. Ottawa, 4th Selt., 1573. -
Shilpern tan got l fuit infortmation liy appflying to

Mr. ]tuîuî. A~ ~ CîaîilllO -1(EN'iI.LitEN witlllig faor the best Orutu>.
r.En8,-Agent 0.T.IL, Chaboillot Square, or \W inoutti or Fruit Troms. Flivoriiig Strub,

ait the 0leo of the Goneral Froiglit Agont. P( rouiai or ianaiilante, &c., would do ivell to
tonto1îoir <rders ,te

C. J. IRYDGES. SUMNLEY&A' AGbUER.
51tiàisieo uaaYraa %Wtolemalou and Rotai doitlers lunFruit and Orna-

P. S. STlîVENSON, îaentatl 'rooel, Sîtrube. tioee. llîtbs, seis,.&-o..
làt.. STaVENSON,xIle;Bo 'ltoter. N.«Y.

deelen.inadnlremntoft.he.arbour a> t Portea0laoel

TRAVELLERS'
DIRECTORY.

e can confidently recommend all the Ilouses
mentioned in the follotoina List :

The above is a simple . "ict.g,

but useful invention. It CALT, ONT.
ai highly reconinooded COMMERCIAL IOTEL, .... HENDERsoN leDi ,

to Banks, Warehouses OTTAWA.
Mainufacturerq, S h i p TE RUSSELL HOUSE,.........JaxprB noin.
owners, and every insti- PORT ELCIN.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL....Wx. ALLt.,
tution where the faith- Iropietor.

fulness of thei" W atch - QUEBEC.

man l is to be depended iE CLARENDON,....WiLLIaS RUSSELL & BUx.

upo.STRATFORDONT.
ALBION HIOTEL..............D. L. Cavî:,

lroprietor.
aERaNEs:W AVERLEY BOUSE,.......... E. S. RFYNqor.i>s.

A. (. Nisir, la.rbour Engineer. Proprietor.
C. T. Irnt, Manager Express Office TEESWATER, ONT.
TîuoAs Musat':>, Merchant. KENT HIOUSE,..................J. E. Kr.avtr,

Misurs. Scwoa Baos., do. Proprietor.
For furt r pirticulars a ,luI>T toN Or serpar o yTO ORO N T O.

NELSON & LEFORT, THE ROSSIN OUSE,.........G. P. Suz.,
fmporters of Watches and Jewellery. Loesee and Marager.

fi; St. Jaunes Street. THE QUEEN'SHOTEL,.. ... CaPT. Taos. Diuc.

A ugust S-ta Montre WALKERTON, ONT.
_- - - -- - HARTLEY'S IIOTEL,.......MRS. E. IÂao .

- r îî'-tr

acERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFRED
KNUCKLE, Ancrican louse. St. Jusetb

Street--
Morram. March 7th, 1872.

DRa uRa,-I was afiletect during the begininng ot
this wainter w'ith a molst severe COLD. attended with
incessant COCUGilNG and DIFFICULTY (Il
BiREATIIINGi, which reduced aie so low thatnany
persons suposred I could never recover. I tried a
great many thinc, which were given me Loth by my
doctors and friends: but did not receive any- benieit

INTERCOLONIAL RA WAY from anytaincunti I commencot usiln urENTER.__ "HORIIO(UND AND CHERRY BALSAMN," which
seemed to give une relief immediately. I conntinued

1878, SinmerAlTangement. 1878. using it until I was comtîuletely cured. ai now I be-
live I am as well as I ever ras in i' life. I woulI

On and after MONDAY. 2tth inst.. a Passenger 1 gladly recoumaend it to any persaon ifering fromî a
nd Mail Train will leae Halifax daily, at 7:30 a.m., 1simuilar complaint. Almost anybody who knows ei
nd be due in St. John at 8:30 p.n. A Passenger can certify' tu the above. ALFRED KNUCK LE.
nd Mail Train wil 1alo leave St. John daily, at :'00 Mie. Ruclusuo SmEn, Chemist. corner of MG1il
.m., and be due iu Ialifax at S:50 p.m. i and Notre Dame Streets.
Trootuun ill cofinect ,- ------- - - -

At Painsec vith trains to and fron Shediac and "IIELTU THE CROWNING BLESSING OF LIFEP
interumiediate stations.

At Truro with trains to and frou Pict u and inter-
inediate stations. .

At "'inour Junrction with the trais of the iwindEor
antd Anunapolis fRailway.

At St. John aith the C oCosc'idated European and
North Ainerican Railwa' ftor Bangor. Danville
Junctioni. Mortreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston,
atlo with the International Steamers toand frotti

Eastprt, Portland. and Boston.
LEWIS CARVELL,

Railway Offices. t
Mo o. N.B., May 1573,7-2-ti

d E i hER
Standaro rnusn emeois

These valuable Remedies whic.h have stood the test of
trial, and becouie a hrusehoid ncSs4ity, arc the best that

exeinead carefn2rsearch can produacc for the.ocure
of the vario-us disea.es for which they are cspecially de-
sied. T'-he are pure in qulity, prompt in action,fetuaal in use. and employed w:u great u.ces by the

m- emneant Physiciarz and Surgeons in Hospital and
pnvate pracice i all parts of the wcrld.

THE FOLLOWINO COMPRISE THE LIST:
Wtingate x Cathartic Pills.-For all derange-

ments Cf the Swomach, Liver and Bowe!s.
Wingate' Nervo-Toic PIll---Used with

remarkable success in ald Nervous Aniections.
Wtingaies Chalybeate Pils.-Designed espe-

ciaU-y for Female use in1omplaimts peculiar tk their sex.
Wingatels Dyjs>epsla Tablets.-A powerful

aid to igie"tion, aJ cure for Dyspepsia.
Wimtate Ptulni cf Trchxec.-An ecllent

Rlzemey'Tor all Irr:iuu of the Throat and Lungs.
Wingates Worm Lozenges.-A safe, pleasantand ezLctual Remedy fer Worms.

Ti above llemedies are sold by aill ruggtsts
and litlrs in Medlcines. Descriptive Circulars
furnsthed on application, and singie packages
sent, post pald, on reccipt of price.

Dr. X £. SM.lITlH oC>.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA AND THE UNITED STATE.

No. 245 ST. JAMES ST., MoTat.
7-14 z

TO CBEMISTS& DPýUG1STS
WINE AND SPIRIT MBRGHÀNTS.

Our Stock of MEDICAL, PERFUME and Ll-

QUOR Labels ij now very coniuplet.

GRF.AT VAIETY BEAUTWFUL DESIGCS,
AND AI.L AT

VERY MODERATE PRICE.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TI LARGE )EALERS.

Orders cai be promiiptly rent by par"Iel tt tu aIl

parts of the Dominion.

LEGGO & CO., LITHOGRAPHERS &c.
319 ST. ANTOINE STREET

FPinco d'A.rmcs 1illi

4NTIE.

TO PR-INTElB

T HE H10H1EST CASH PRICE pat dfor
Ol iType, or paid in Electrotype ur Sître- ty pe

work. Ailpply ,ttlis otlico

CATADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

Strength& Vigor to the debilitated.
DDES NOT
REQUIRE

COOKING 0

WARMING 

TONIC
StimU 2nt

NUTRITIVE,

AELWE PAIIK
CURES ALL WEAKNESSES.

Consumption. Indigestion, Dlyspepsa, Lowness
of Spirite, FYter. Acue. Choiera, all Female

and Children's maladies, Sick H eadache,
ltadder Complaint, Sea Sickneas,
1ntiuenr.a,Puriflestholoodand

THOROUGHLY RENEWS THE SYSTEM.
THERE IS

RiJ IRE LIQUIll [ TiT lf 8[[ Il EXISTERE.
Signature of the I-en tr:

BARON JUSTUS LIEBIG, M.D..F.R. S,

Profesor in the University f M.enih.

IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR
USING MACHINERY.

STOCKS t' B 47 EXTRU
JLA1CINE OIL.

r 1i'ILS OIL has been in very genetraliu in
Onîtariofor- the past two years. and with .the

reateýt atisfation, as nay bc seen by testimolals
froim aIniy of tlte loadii los in Ontaro. I t will
net thicken in cold weather.

From ithe .OEPH IIALL WORKS. Oshawa: I
otsider Mtr. Stock' Oil ehoare r at $1i0 per gallon

than Olive Oit at 50 cents. Yours respectfully.
F. W. GLEN, President.

Sold li quantties to suit purchascrs at MIssaS.
LYMANS. CLAIRE & CO.. 3S2, 384, & 3St. St. 'nul
Street, Montreal. w here tho testion of tle prim-
cipal consumuners of Oit in Ontario can b seen.5-S

FOR SALE.
STONE HLOUSE, plcasantly situated in
thn bot part of the Villa( of Varennes. and

communanding a fine view of the River St. Lawrence.
Tho 11ouse il .4s feet front by30 foot jeep. and thoro

lm a good garden with fruit tree, and about Il neros
ofground. Applyto 1)RSTODART,

Broker.
4-12tf 146, ST. JAIMs STRaET.

wenera Freighit A oit. -21 t



CANADIA*N ILT4ISTRATED NEWTS. SEP'TEMBE1R 20, 183.
Il ARI> AND KEEN" XVAS TUE OLDI
j hefflold mllo but It dn.ell tnt p ) ltr

Sdaytfur e.qsort. *COiOreni :ma
S bave used ICo(II sttaff And d e,,ri

* y ehhergh icpe». our ocesfn

A TUIODIIETK I*KIC&t. The SI~f TRIIIItK~A.11faae, ÂbBL

*ROBERT WILKES & Co.-

Bi>xm. TMqLic, tNn DuitEKAT KNCVIs, Sf
CÂUtVRII, SCALF-TAGKNivrs AS!> FOKKEà, lT<R

Scusas. ' ~Io hohad or ail dealer&..
ROBERT WILKE,

suli NWholesaio Agent,

T.u6osMontreni and Tor(.nie

.1

~jz1 L>~
- -~

+

~L
- ~.--7,'( ~'~(l

ADJUSTABLE CHAIR.

TH4E NOVELTY 0F THE ACE 1

-An ingeniouk pîee üF !Ie'harn!in, which can ibu a..

TrIIIrY P 0-SI T 10N'S.
AND ,'NVkkI Nr0 lx

Cireulars wjth explanato>ry dî&wrans "nt free on:

aIpplicaton. Ortierà by m~ail, or otherwire, -ec,ve
Irormpt attention, andi Chaire careflib amnti '1?dy,at.ked. chippeti tt an aidrosi on reeept t(,!rc
or furwartied hy exprtss. payable on delive.y.

Addtiti s,
TIIE Wll.SONÏ MANUFACTURIN40 C0..

Soie Man)ufactiaorr..

P. 0. Drawor 2l. os-- 14

SOLD THitOUO1OUT THX COLONIES

OXFoRDý
I.agiUtrtdXoarnt< 1

STATt O N ER Y;!1

DENTE LLE
mO0U R N 1IN

NOTE PAPKEtS
AND ENVKX.OPES

t .. ~,.

DR. B E S8 E Y,

8 BEAVER hLALL SQUARE, MONTRE'tL.

L IHow to Choose a Good Watch.
Sont fret. Addross S. P. RLEISER,

7-20 tzzom PM. ij'tx l .Torto.tû
$ 10$20 pe iy Airet atd1Al ciaî'o'$510 (if orkist Pople or ither soI,1

young àr old, iiake Inore mon.> at work for uâ in
i.hoir Stare moments, or &Ul the Unc, ttan at Aly*tbin e. pn;P.rtioiiiaro free. Addresa (G. $TTNSO§bCO. Pltand. Maine.. 7-21 -

T OVEL WATOH-KEY CHABh!, P JAPER
our utto.En;lopOi)enor, and Naît CIeafl5-

-everywhare. Charin aeat to fit s anWt4h O
ireceipt of wafch-key anaà 25 centa. Speial torDs h

Agents. CITY NOVELTY COM'Y., D"aw r211,
Bffalo, N. Y. .s7-;lz

AtAL BOf RY ALL GROoERS. -15tt
Uý4ntcd and Pubiiahed b>' Gzoita B. IgIRU

1i. Pi'acd'Armes 11111, and 319, St. Ântoi.e ut. I
Monre i.

192

t t. ~ %*

i i 'i.-

SKETCHES A.T TIIE FÂI.-By B=N Gouon,


